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AWrHlm -

FAMILY GROCERIES
Suppiied in lots to suit customers at WHOLESALE

PRICES. We have the largest and best assorted

stock in the Dominion to choose from,. and oui goods

are aiways fresh and reliable.

FINE AINES AND LIQUORS. ALES, PORTER,

MINERAL WATER. &., &c.,

imported specaly for oui own faînily trade.

McGIBBON & BAIRD,
ST. y.4.IIES STRET.

Branch St. CatherineC Street, No. 1385.

A LEXANDER & Co., of MontreaI,
CONFECTIONERY AND LUNCH ROOMS,

.T 0R 0 N T0,
Corner Church and Adelaide,

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDING,
Montrealers visitingz Tîronto wiIl find Our estab~lish-

ment convenient and conifortable.
A ca/I resO~ec6fully solicited.

NORMAN'S
ELECT'RC BELT7Satnd INSOLES

1e uperior ta al] otber curative agets; îhey give
Immsediate relief in al] nervou., discases. No other
charge for consultations or circulais.

A. NORMAN,

4 Queen street East, Toronto.
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AN DEALR IN S

E13RAVAN & RIDDEî ACNCOUNTANUNTS.

PoDWARD ic BVANS O75c9.Asgo

as.HER ST.R NSotreT.

LIGHT!! LIGHT!!

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS.

Handsome display of linest goods, seiih ail[ atest

improvements.

PR/CES L 0IV.

FRED. R. COLE,
LAMP AND OIL DEPOT,

98 ST. FRANCO/S XA VIER S TREET.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE,
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Cooks' Friend Baking Powder,
PURE,

HEA LTHY,
RE LIA BLE.

Manîîfactured only by

Retailed everywhere.

W. D. McLAREN,.
Ss and 57 COllege St.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,--TORONTO,- CANADA,
M(.XAW & MWINNET 'I, I>ROPRIETIZS.

,rt) Patronijed by Royalty and the best famnilies. Prices graduated according ta rooms.

THE BELL ORGAN,
MOST POPULAR INSTRUMENT IN THE DOMINION.
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Received SILVER MEDAL at Provincial Exhibition In Kingston, 1871.
ReceiVed only SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at the Centennial

Exhibition, Philadeiphia, 1876.

ReceiVed MEDAL and DIFLOMA at the International Exhibition, Sydney,
New South Wales, AUstralia, 1877.

For Prices, &c., address

W. B.ELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!

A. H. SIMS & CO.,

SIT, MANIJFACTUKRRS OF

COLLARS,
AN^

IVI<LFiSALF.

Orders front the tr.îde solit ted,

CUFFS,

CHARLES D. EDWARDS,

MAUATURER OF

FIRE PR 00F SAFES,

49 St. joseph Street,

MON'F<EAI.

EXCELSIOR RUBBER STAMPS
For Banking and GeneraI Business Purposes,

Marking Ciothing, Printing Carda, &c.

SI1i.LFN KING IP)CKi.l STA I'S,
RUItHER PRIN'lINt;WEE.
RUJIHER DAI >UNG & CANCi,[,I. STAMPS,
RUISHER COA'rS.<)I AR.NS,
R UBIiiR CRESIS, SEALS.. AUTO(GRAPHS,
MONOGRANIS, FANCV' INITIAL. LI.'ii'RS.&c.

Stamnp Ink a Specialty.
mANt;l'A( I'I'il 01 lv

C. E. THOMPSON,
240 ST. Ji\MýES STIREET.

P. 0. Box 423 Montreal.

MERCER'S
HYPOFOSFIÇ ELIXIR.

The True Elixir of Life.

Thîis clegaîît preparatiun surpasses all:'oler licalth
resîorilig tonics, acting throtîgh the lliol un tb0 lraîn,
ners'es, nuî.clri anîd tixsues. is influence its rajîidly
felt and it s iiîvalialile in ait caïc.N of liorvui dcbîliîy,
lastide .îrising front ovcr work or aixisely, iuîîd ail
liver, chesî. iand rheuniatic, cuniplints. Ir' Vrratly
hizstens recîîvery and restores streîîgth after sicknesi of
overy ki,îd.

Ordinary Dose ons Tmblespoonful',In'Water.

PutIrARIto IN TItI LAI5OhATORYi OP>

NATHAN MERCER & CO.,
MONTREAL.

Price one Dollar.
Sold hy all Druggists.

IHZELER &WILSON
WV MANUFACTURINO CO.

LOCK.STITCH SEWING MACHINES.

General Agency for the Province of'Quebec:'

Nos. i 3j PLA CE D'ARIMES, MONiR BEAL.

Alsn Agents for BAZAAR Glove-fitting Patterns.

0 LDEST OEWINO-
MACHINE HOUSHE
IN THE CITY.

EStAEUsNEO IN tS61.

J. D). LAWLOR,.
MANUFACTURERt OP.-

LAWLOR'S 'tSINGER« AND HOWE SIEWING-
MACHINES.

PRINCIPAL OFFIrCE - - 365 Notre Dame Street,
FCTORY S - 8and 5o Nazareth Street

A calt 8 P'UfIa< esSkert is re.,cfmZ
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THE WINDSOR HOTEL,

MONTREAL.

Tisis Hotel isas special advantages for tise comfort of

fguests; witis special parlours and promenades, Its
location is igis, wisici inesirr pure air, wltis views of
tise River and Mountaîn,

Has a mont for commercial maen at î17 St. Francois
Xavier Street.

-Rates $ 2.50 per day, and upwards.

JAMES WORTHINGTON,

- ProArietor.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

The subscriber begs leave to inforni bis friends and

tke public tisai se isas opened a

G A L L E R Y,
ON THEc

COR. 0F CRAIG AND VICTORIA SQUARE,

wiserc pictures ni aIl descriptions are made, at reason-

able prices.
A trial respectfully solicited.

G. C. ARLESS,

Cor. Craig and Victoria Square.

John Date,
Plomnber, Ose and Steamn Fitter, Bruts

Foonder and Finisher,
lCeeps conatantlyn hand a weil selected assortment of

CAS FIXTURES,
ComprisiiIg. la part,

Chandeliers, Brackets
Cut, Oipa1 and 'Etched Globes,

Portable Ligista, &c. &c.

DIVING APPARATUS.
Thse manufacture of complete sets of Submarine

Armour lx a spcciality and full lines of these goodi
-are aiways in stock, Air Engines, Heimets, Rubiser
Dresses, &c., &c.

COPPER AND BRASS WORK,
0f ail descriptions, msade to order on thse shorteni

notice f snd 657 Crait Street.

.BONAVENTURE CABINhT FACTOR.

CRAIG & CO.,
Manufactuirent of Chambr & Dlning.Room Furniture

Retait Department:

463 NOTRE DAME STREET, - - MONTREAL
Whtere Gonds can b. beîight ai wholesaie prices.

CRAIG & CO., Proprietore

H AMILTON & CO., #

Fancy and Staple Dry Ceo<is,

ssST. JOSEPH STREET,

(Opposite Dupre Lane)

MOKTRIAL.

T0RZTAIL PURCHASBRS.
FRENCHI CHINA

DINNER, TEA AND BREAKFAST SETS.

Cryal, Tablea nd Fancy Glassware Fiager »owli
Floer ube, Gbles;Mýolica *artI e of

Flowijer Toeser Seriets , Garden Snin Flowt

Stands and Cavera isanisoii5 Fiewer t, in Tu
quolse; Malachite P'lower Vases and Trinket.holdei
In great varieiy ,Boiseiian Vases, &c., &c.; isant
tome decorate Dinn"r Sets in Ironstone Cisina, e
,the commoner gonds ta endlest variety.

PRICES VERY MODER'ATE.
ADAM DARLING,

417 St. Paul 8

JAs. K. POLLOCK,

Laooking.GIss, Picue Feiss sd Passe-partout
Manufactures,

No. il- BICURY STREET, -. MONTRFA

ST. LAWNCNY NTWRL

JAMRS M. MACDONALD, 5111e sud, WooI
Dyce. Scourer, Hot Presser, àc,, &c. Oeatiame
Cînthes Cleaned snd Dyed. KCid OIoru dean,
Establilhed t$63.

G OVERNUEN
T SEURIY

.ÈMNA LIFE MNURANCE CC

This Comnpan5y having transacted business Ln Can,
an acceptablY for hunei4' ycr ast an t0 ho

to.day, thse largeat Canada incm. nô any aei
pany sa;e onc (anid a larger proOitienRalIncteec
even that; one),

NeW ANNOUNCES

tisat It wMl deposit, ia thé bands of thse Govemernif
Canadua et Ottawa, thse whoie Rzssxtva, or Ra-iNa
ANCE FOuND, iront year tu year opon cach Pu
Iatued inçCanada lfter the 351 îAarchis 87. Si

sucisPôhiry wilicthen bc as accore as Ifissue
4 by

Goerament ofCanada ltself, an fat as thse safatq
tisa fonds la ceacened.

Tisa 1= =tnce of havigaes strong Coupi
liket". -, i s, .tba.ckd by GovernnteiDeP>
seUl be appreciated when attention ls dii'eCtg1
Miîllins of aonay toutt eveis in aur osea dan
tisrapghth tisa»fsiiag@sient of Diractors sud et

.durifis a Veri (aw years pasI.

Offce-Opposite PestOmfca, Montrent.

SMONI "te Dsrmc BRtAwdI,

J1. R. ALEXANDER, M.D., Ualtagef.

EahumuI CANADA BFIUecH,
011 a CHRISTUAB, Managers.

B A Y S,~ -. ESTÀALSHD 15Oý BOOKS 0F THE W EEI-
5 V. Hjugo-Histoiredun Crime. Paris edition. $1-25-

40ST. JOSEPH STREET. . WOOD ENGRAVER, Mag-a Story of To-day. 5oie~ Delaware, by AtImaGO ;êàliran'sHeritage.-a Story of

For iseI~.13 Place dArmer Hill, Calder. 75c.FrteNear Craig street. Vol. 3 of Stubb's Constitutional History of Ragland,

EES FA ILY DRY GOOSHaving dispensed wiîis witisindex. cotnpletingtse work. $3.50.
,' ail à-..isiance, I beg tn inti- Anstie o.n tise Uses oi Wines ln Healtis and Disease.

GO TO BRADY'S 1 mate that1I will n0w devote 6sc.

Ladies will please call and examine aur special finrs

in Black Lustres, at 12)4, 15, il, 2o and 25 Cents!

GREAT CHEAP SALE NOW COING ON 1

400 ST. JOSEPH STREET, 400

GALBRAITH & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

NO. 318 Notre Dame Street, (Corner Of St. John St.,)

MONTREAL.

JOHN GALERArnu. Manager.

MOVING! MOVING!!

LEAVE yOUR ORDERS FOR MOVINC

AT

_,8, DORcHEýS fER STREET,

siMPSON'S EXPRESS.

F URNITURS AND PIANOS.

Thse largest stock in tise Dominion, sold at seholesale

VriCes, and gonds guaranteed. Firat-class Rosewood
Pianos at eaoo cacis, At SHAW'S Wlselesale Forni-

turc and Piano Warerooms.
724, 726, 72a8 (Shaiu's Bai1disq:) CRAIG ST.

D. BENTLEY &C.
FINE JOB PRINTERS,

364 Notre Daine Street, Montreal.

CHARTERED 1848,
TT1%TTPNTCI R

betlttr la-s of work. Canon Bright-Csapters of Early Engliss Churcs
Ordrs for aisicis are respectfolly solicîîed. History. $3.75. , ~ , ,

A fa-Aih~ al Titr <J

Henry & Wilson,'
336 ST. JAME.S STREET,

M ONTEAL,

MERCHANT TAILORS
ANDi

GENTLEMEN'S OUTFîTTERS.

Washington Warehouse.

JAMES McCORMICK,
Famsly Grocer,

IMPORETER OF

TEAS, COFFRES, STAPLE AN» FANCV CR0-
CERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, &c., &c.,

$85.o.
Naguet-Principes de Chineé Fondu Sur les Tiseories

Moderns 2 vols $-75
The Life and Remains n. John Martin, by tise autisor

of J' hn alifax. $i.5a.
Tise Atlantic Islands as Resorts of Healts andl

Pleasure, by S. G. W. Beniamin. $3.
Tise Canne and tise Flying Proa, by W. L. Alden. 25c.
England during thse American and European Wars.

25C.

jet, lier Face or Her Fortune, by Ms. Anaie
Edwardes. 3 oc.

Tise Pacific Railways, illustrated. 75c.
Remarkable Stratagems aud Conspiracies - an autheil

tic record of attempts tn defraud Life Assurance
Cnmpanies. $2.

Peccavi-a Nnvel by Emma Wendler. $1.30.
Tise Spea'king Telepisone, Talking Phonograps and

P other Novelties.by Cen. B. Prýscott. .$3.
Princiles and Practice of Teaching, by James

Jo annot. $.o
Once and Forever, or Bright Mnrning, by Miss Grant.

l3abbett on tise Principles of Ligist and Coînur. $4.

Fos SALE EV

DAWSON BROTHERS-

Corner of BLEUR Yand ONTARIO Strcets. LAN'S SECOND-HAND BOOK STORE,
Depot, tB

1
eiiry,îtreet MontreaILnin irr

Goods deliveed ta ail parts of the city. Base RBelis for June'arrived. Second-isand booksa
bougiss sud sold. Tisousands of second-isand books

CHMAS. ALEXANDER & SON, for sale cheap.
C O N FE C T IO N E R S, j O N M .i i O LO UG H I IN, ^ D I p orter,l DRt

N o . X 3 1 S t C a h e r n e t T _ __A g e n t fo r B e i tis hs , A m e ric a n , aîn d F o re ig n N es e a p a p ee s
COs Na R U IVa S IT. and M agazines ,

Marriage Breakfasts, Dinner and Supper Parties Wmntsar &' Newtoni'. A >tists' Materials,Supplid. Aise, 243 ST. JAMES STREET,

CONFECTIONERY.OF ALL KINDS, (opposite Ottawa Hotel,) MONTRaAL.
ALWA4 VS ON HAND AND) FRRSH DA ILY1. 0 Subscriptions soiicited.

ATT''TTA TORGANIZED 18W. Registry.
uIN '.I iYi..Ji iri...

LIFE INSURAN-CE COMPANY
0F MAINE.

Canada Branch Established in 1850.

Assets .......................................................... $7,891,671.67
Surplus over ail liabilities, 4,Vz Per cet . ........................... 583,417.53

Amountpaid .Policy .FJolders in twenty-eight years .............. 13,111,228.17

THE ONL y c0MP4.ANy DOING BUSINESS SUB7.EC'F TO PROVISIONS 0F

THE MAINE NON-FORFEITURE LAW,
Policles upon which thee or rfArec annuel premiums have been paîd arc ast forfcited for nnpaymcnt nf

aulieequent premniumi, bot are continue
4 

Ia force for the foul amnont ased la tisa Policy for a terni et yeaea,

,IXIV BY LAW AND O81 oOaN THSE POLice. tisos taalng tisa Monc definite Life Iasurance contraci ever

bafore lsued,

Circuises setis tei axpIýssation aud format Witl b. sent on application ta

C. B. CUSHING, Manager,
x4.5 ST. JAMES STREET,

Montreai.

RELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Eng.

ESTABLISHED 1840.

CANADIAN HEAD OFFICE - x96 St. James Street, Montreal.

RESIDENT SECRETARY .- . FREDERICK STANCLIFFE. 4

The RitLUNCZ is well ktsown for ils financial atrength and. stability, being one of the

Offices aelected by Her Majeaty's Postmser-GCflCral, for Assuring thse lives Of Poat-Office

Officiais, throoghout the United Kingdomf. Cinadiail manalgemfent; Canadian rates; Cana-

dimn investmsintz. poicies isssed front this Office.

Thst iMPortant euusgleç virtuall1Y establir k SoaddY as a Home Insrtituhion, giving

thk ewat possible surt ils *uCnadian Policy-htolders.
F. C. IRELAND,

City and District Manager, Montreal.

COMMERCIAL UNION
~Assurance Ca.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Capital . .. - -.. -.. - -. . 1,00,0

F Ire snd Lii. Insursisces granteil on esY teme A
caA sollcitad.

OFFICE:
43 St. PrUSCbit Xaier Street, UMOS1Ue-

Notice to the Public.
-TUE .FLOATING BATH is open ta thse Public

bAILYr (romn 5 a.m. to 9 p.s., durinq tise seaton.
For Tickets and Rates of A4missîon, sac Iand.

Bis aa.d on board thse Bath.
.N.-B-. -Tjîe Floating Bath is the largest on tis

Çintine.it. a*id tise nnly Floating Bath in te Doninio%

mm1 JVOULD SELL.
M. KILQALLIN.

P, MAUDEN, Montreat RegistryoieRN. *Bfury Steet. Ladies sud gentiemen raqIý
inig gond acivmnt,eboth male sud female.swtha.
doubhid referençes, wlill flnd every %iatisfaction, by
applying to tise above office. C-od servants requiring,
situations will find immediate emplayinent by apply-
iiig te 30 BLEURY STREET,

obWaned at shortest notice at

MISS NEVILLE-S REGISTRY OFFICE,
-No. s ANDERSON STREET.

CANADA PAPE R CO.,
374 TO 378 ST. PAUL STREET,

MON2,REAL.

Works at Windsor Milis and Sherbectike, P. Q.

Manufacturera or Writing, Bockt News and Cotond
PaesManilla, Brown and G 'W 1l , PWe

at~Mch Paper. Iortera ofal od rinquired hy
Station=r and Printers.

Dominion Aeçnta for thse Celabrated GrsLYa's
Printing and Lithographic Inksand Vaxnlis.

G. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
VICTORIA SQUARE, MONTREAL,

UNDERTAKERS.

T. STONSHAM& Co.

TRANSPARENT AND OPAQUE

RUSTIC BLINDS,
ITALIAN AW'NINGS,

WIRXSCRflS,&C..

OfieSI.re ad Prirate, Dweiiag, mad" Pb
order, et Mastiacturers'prices.

359 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Sign of Letter (S.)
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THE TIMES.

The Quebec Governmnent may be said to live and move-but not

to breathe freely. Its feeble existence is dependent on that not very

strong man Mr. Turcotte, and Mr. Chapleau seems determined to fight

it to the last; for now tbat ail reason is gone out of it he is messing and

mnuddling over the mucb-debated Constitutioflal question. Tbe wvon-

der of it is that anytbing new could be found to say about it, but Mr.

Chapleau bas accomplished the difficuit by linking the Constitutional

question on to that of economy. The first is a bugbear-alw.%ays was-

an actual nuisance at tbis present ; but of tbe second we are anxîous to

hear further. Economy is what our Governors must institute and carry

out, or the Province will be bankrupt. The credit of it is gone already,

and if more money bas to be raised, our politicians will fmnd it dimfcult

to -carry on the Govern ment.

Mr. Cbapleau seemns to bave made a good speech on ticsday,

judging from tbe reports. Good, that is to say, as a mere criticism,-

beyond that, worth nothing at ail. For wbile denouncing every eco-

nomical measure propoundced in the Budget Specb, and sbewnng that

some of the proposed rernhels pndaay to danger, an. sm

carried tbe suspicion of meanness, be failcd to indicate a better mlethod

of reacbing the desired end. And the question naturally arose: If Mr.

Turcotte bad voted for Mr. Cbapieau's motion, wliat fiscal policy nîight

we look for ? At presenit, and for some time past, that lias been a

secret. In aIl probability it is a secret to Mr. Chapleau and bis friends.

They have no policy at ail, and now confine themiselves to genciral and

obstructive criticisni. Mr. Joly is miaking an effort to redemn bis

pledge and carry out bis programme ; a pity it is that two or tbrce, or

More men, in the Assembly cannot be brouglit to sec that the Province

is of more importance than the party. Wc want but a little more of

tbis unpatriotic place-seekiflg to con vince aIl the electors that the Pro-

vincial Parliament is in competent-ex pensive and a nuisance-a tbing

to be swept away. _______

The war cloud is broodîng dlarkly over the land. The political

generals are rubbing up their knowledge of tactics, miarshalling tlicir

forces and iii a general xvay prepariflg for the figlit. The l>rimef-

Minister and bis followers await the issue confidcntly, for tbey say thcy

can command the future of Canadian politics. But the Conservatives

are bent on making- a great effort to rescue theniselv'es and tic nation.

The last indication is tlîe going forth of the I Ion. Senator Macpherson.

For some time tbere have 'been signs of thie S1en.ator's mioving. î-le lias

lssued pamphlets in criticisiii of the Governniient's financial 01)erations,

wbich bave been sneered at by miemibers of the Cabinet, but neyer

fairly answered. Mr. Macphersoni knows w~ehl the Worth of figures, and

Onl paper can state bis case clearly. And, what is mnore to the purpose,

hle is a mail of integritY and uprightness-able to challenge comment

on bis past life. If lie bas decided to forego the dignity which attaches

to Senatorial persoflages and scek greater usefulncss in the greater

bustle of tbe House of Comnmons, it wîhl result in good to the Conserv-

ative party and to the counitry. He bas not sucb a command of

language as Dr. Tupper, especially of the stronger sort, but be ks given

tO correctness in the use of figures, which inay bc put downl as a virtue

and a recommendation. Mr. MacPlierson deserves to succced if he try.

We hope he will try.____________

The Oka Indian question ha5 passed into a new phase-for it is

flow decided tbat the agents of the St. Sulpice Seminary are not quite

Pure as to morality. Tbe Semiiiary was establislied, and bas been

Supported by the gift of land, to belp the Indians in matters spiritual-

the Indians having taken tiiose rnatters out of the hands of the Gentle-

Men of the Seminary built tbenseîves a Protestant Churcb-wbich to

those gentlemen looked like a rnortal sin, and they set to work to

destroy that church in tbe interests of religion. rhey xvent about it in

what appeared to be a legal way, and got possession of the church and

pulled it down-but-they bad forged ile signature of t/w Deplity

Prothonotary to gel the power. About as disgraceful a business as any

pack of swindlers could be guilty of. A tradesman would be sent to

the Penitentiary for it-and 50 he ougbt-and those men who have

done this in tbe name of religion ougbt to be made to know that

respect for îaw is needful, if nnoraîitY May be abused. The whole

thing-the forgery-the acf ion of Judge Papineau in refusin¶g to allow

proof to bc made as to the fact without special proceedings, is matie

for shame, and demands a remedy. If tbe Civil Rights Alliance does
flot press thc question Upon public notice, it will flot do its plain duty.,

It is a matter for general rejoicing that Earl Dufferin bas consentedi
to reniain with us another year. lus administration of the affairs of

this country has been beyond ail criticism. He bas understood the

dignity of bis position as representing Her Majcsty the Qucen-bas
also undcrstood tbe people, and used bis knowledge of tbemn well.

Iiistead of putting on tbe airs of a swell and snobbish Englishman,

licensed by hieaven and anccstry to sneer at alI tbings Canadian, he

bas recognised ail the good that may be found, and encouraged the-

young nation by words of bope and belpfulncss. He has spoken bis

best, which is brilliant-bas been frank, without bluntness--genial, but

dignificd-doing the work of a statesman, but in no ostentatious way.

Canada can hope for no better friend, and the E;4rl can neyer sojourn

in the rnidst of a *more devoted people. We are to have bis presence
and bielp for one year more. We are glad.

0 Montreal bas bad a monster Musical jubilee-many bands came

from East and West to compete for bonour and glory-great crowds

gathered to hear tbern in the Rink-judgcs decided-prizes were

givcn-but none of them ail can be considercd happy, except the City

Band of Montreal. And not tbe City Band even-for it fcels baîf

asbamcd in the wearing of bonours tbat bave flot been won. Alas!

and alas! for ail things earthly and human, especially when tbey bai>

uI)of Monitreal. Tbis thing scemed good at the first. It arose in the

mninds of our liberal French. They said :"I Lct us do somcething to,

put dlown these miscrable diffèrences which crnbitter and divide tbose
who should dwcll in pcace togcther,"-so they invited the bands of

the country-English, lrish, French, Catholic and Orange-to compete

for prizes on St. jean Baptiste day. Some of us thought that tbe

infallible cure for our social and 1 >cclesiastical evils had been found. We

applauded the Frenchmnan-tbe Gallican-wbo lias for long refused to

give bis mnanful rights into the kccping of pricst or prelate-we voted tbe

Fete Dieu procession throughi the streets whicb stopped trading for

the space of tbree Inours a great nuisance ; but rejoiccd to sec tbousands

crowding to St. Hecleni's Island, the priests among tbeni and sharing

tlheir pleasures iii a good, because hcarty way,-and then wve went to

the Rink, dIrcaming of tbe fusion of the races-wlien Eplîraim shali
not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex lEpbraimn-whleni Principal
MacVicar shall lend tbe C'odex to Bishop Fabre-Mr. Devlin and Mr.

Thos. Whîite shahl break bread together, and the Editor of the True

WVilliss shail open the service for the Rev. Charles Chiniquy-when,
iii truth, the caif and the young lion and the fatling shl dwehl to-

gether in peace. Then came the music-good some of it-indifferent
the rest. And then the aiiiiouncement of the decision the judges had

given-who, poor mcen, thouglit that lenmpo and toie were of equal

value in a brass band-and then came a mningling of clbeering and

hissing, until the wbole resolved itsclf into chaos. We caughit a

sighit of thc sublime, and hec we arc-hurled back into tbe ridiculous.

What we thouglbt w~a great patriotic and benevolent effort bas been

declared by the JVitucss and Hcra/d of Montreal as nothing more than

a commercial spcculation-and the Wiltess is a religious daily and the
Hera/d is tot-aiid they are both reliable sources of information, and

may both be trusted, cspecially when they differ-so we are driven to
the conclusion that it was somcthing less than we bad first boped, and

that the judges were flot competent, or else were not free. It bas been

so oftcn said tbat Ilmusic bath charms," &c., that we have got to

believe it-aid recommend the disappointed and disgusted bands to

meet often and subject themselves to thé soothing influences of their

own music, bavîng some pity on Montreal, whi'ch is capable of being

befooled, but flot of being united.

Tbe old world lias flot reached finality as to its knowledge of

matters political. Not many years ago it was broadly announced and

fully believed that party Government and Parliamnitary Government

were joined together by an immutable law whicb cannot be broken,

and now we are told that the general faith in party Governmient is

being shakeri. When the nation is divided on some great question

involving the first principles of GovernMeflt, it is easy to understand

the antagoiiism of parties, and Goverriment by party. But in England,

to-day, there is no such dividing line, and the best infornied politician

would find it difficult to tabulate the points of difference between the
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two parties-when men are put out of the counting. Parties are a
nothing more nor less than mere factions, and the Opposition bas E
nothing to do but play a part. What they of the old world are learning ca
slowly, we of the new world should learn rapidly. For in thîs country, ffi
Government by party is simply an absurdity. There are no great siz
questions involving prîncîples te divide us-there is no policy for the
development of our national resources whicb one class can dlaim to
have originated, or to have better understanding of than another, and an

there is, not a- single Legislative Assembly-the Dominion included- in
which from a party can select an efficient Government. The rock on b

which this country is most hiable to be wrecked is that of party Gov- o0
erniment, and nothing better could happen to it than that it sbould w

grow sick and weary of this attempt to perpetua¶te the blunders of the L

old world by trying to rule by a party wben no principle is involved. s
It will be well witb us when we have learnt to value good men and h

g6od measures.
_______________________d

Mr. Gladstone is threatened with wbat looks very mucb like an n

impeachment in the House of Commons. He bias been writing in the
Nineteenth Century on the Eastern question, baving special reference to n

the policy of employing native Indian troops in Europe without theC
,authority of Parliament. Mr. Gladstone often arrives at conclusions by s

a step an'ê a jump, and then always bolds them courageously and speaks 0
theni witb entbusiasm. And he bias denounced the Government in no g
measured ternis for attempting to show "lthat India is to provide for us

a great mnilitary bane on which we are to draw," and " that Inidia, with t
ber scores and ber hundreds of tbousands, is to be introduced to part-
nersbip in our European wars." Having corne to tliis conclusion, bie
asks, IlIs it possible that this can work ? Will India be content ?t
Ougbt India to be content ?" and adds-"l Tbis is injustice-gross %mnd
inonstrous injustice." On account of this Mr. Hanbury bas notice oft
motion to ask the House to resolve that Ilsuch language on the part of
a member of bier Majesty's Privy Council is to be condenînedl as being r
higbly inopportune, and as calculated to create sedition in lier Majesty's
Indian Empire." But Mr. Ilanbury is niot likely to take miuch by bis
motion. If the Flouse were inclined to exercise its Tory spleen lever
s.s mucb, it would nlot dare to pass such a vote. It is quite true that
the privilegè of free speech, like every other good tbing, is hiable to
abuse-but it is not for the House of Comimons to constitute itself the
judge in the matter-there can be no special and particular judgc, for
tbe people have taken upon tbemselves tbe functions of a jury and wili
ýdischarge them wbatever the House migbt say. Free speech is denied
in India and the press is gagged, but Enghand is not ready for the
lexercise of such bigh-handed power. A few more years of the Earl of
Beaconsfield in authority niay do it, but Mr. Hanbury must wvait. Mr.
Gladstone appeals to the people, wbo liear and heed bis word.

Events at the Berlin Congress develop slowly. The personages
'engaged in tbe settlement of the Eastern cfuestion are too great for
anything but stately movernent, and they mnust be careful to maintain
personal dignity while Europe waits upon their word. Stihl, we are
glad to know that progress bias been made, and a basis agreed upon
wbicb makes peace not onhy possible but almost certain. Radical
changes are being made by the removal of old lines and handmnarks.
It looked few days ago as if a hitcb bad occurrcd on the question
of the line of the Balkans and the occupation of the frontiers of
Roumelia by the Turkisb troops, for Russia seemed mindcd to bave
governmental predonîinance in Roumeia,-at heast, a voice in tbe
administration of its affairs ; but the great Dictator of England stood
lirm, and the Czar of Russia, wanting peace as the only chance of
saving bis country from absolute bankruptcy, lielded ; and now the
line -of the Balkans wihl bc adopted. The Turksill be able to garrisoli
and fôrtify themselves on ail the frontiers of Roumelia ; tbe Greck
element will take the place of the Russian in that province; Bosnia
and Herzegovina will passunder the dominion of Austria. Access to
Sahonica and the eEgean Sea will be free to al nations. We are to
hear no more about maintaining tbe Ilintegrity of the Turkisb Em-
pire" ; but Europe will see after the «'¼okesjoti" of that samie. In
trutb, a gencral political millenium is at hand; Turkey is to cohere ;
Russian aggression is to be restrained by an anti-Sclavonic Roumelia
and a progressive Grcece. I

The Czar was evidently belped in bis decision to concede the

demands as to the Balkans b>' bis fear of tbe Earl of Beaconsfield, who
has ail Britain at bis back, and 7,000 Indian troops at bis rigbt hand.
Ai Russia trembled as the 7,000 took up the marcbing Westward.
Truc, the Russians knew that England bad a large army in India,-
knew aiso that troops embarked at Bombay could be landed at Galli-
poli in about tbree weeks-quite soon enougb for aIl practical purposes
of war. But the thing bad to be done to produce "Ia moral effect,"-a
thing dear to the beart of tbe Earl of Beaconsfield,-a thing witbout
wbicb be Could neither live well nor die bappy,-to sa>' nothing of

going to the Berlin Congress. Ordinary mortals would have thougbt

that the fact of England's being an island that cannot be invaded, witb

magnificent Navy at command, would weigh most in the Councils of
urope ; but the Earl is far removed from ail that is ordinary, so hie
Iled 7,000 Hindoos to camp in Malta. And thisis the net resut-a
ash-Earl Derby forced out the Cabinet-4oo,ooo. of British nioneY
ient, and.-that is ail.

A wave of social disturbance is flowing from country to country
id froni continent to continent. It rose in Paris awhile ago, and did-
uch miscbief as it swept the city. The Communards were dispersed,
ut tbey had had time enough and power enough to create many centres
fpropagandism. The German Social ist is stern and practical and reckless
ithal-not flinching fromn an attempt on the life of the Emperor. The
ancashire mobs, on strike, have been maddened by sornething-it is
aid by Socialism wbich is working darkly in England. And England
as much to fear on account of it-for there, as in no other country the
~orld over, poverty is made pleasant. Uselessness is fostered, and
iscontent is pampered by the provisions made in the poor law. And
0w America is getting its turn. A meeting of the Socialists of New
rork hias been held-red banners have been displayed with such
îottoes as :-" Reorganization of Society independent of Priest, King,
apitalist, or Loafer." "lWealth is social in its origin, and must be
ocial in its distribution," &c. So that trouble is in store for our cousins
ver the border. A Socialist outbreak there would be attended with
rave results, and as there is not a standing army of any importance,
t will be well if the force at command is used to nip the foui thing in
hie bud. _____________

The American people, for the most part, are giving thanks thae
.ongress lias at last adjourned. Fo tcnd omore mischief for a
ime. It is a peculiar thing-that Congress-not loved and not trusted
)y the people, only tolerated as a noisy and necessary evil. During
hie session it bias passed a limited silter coinage bill, which is a standing
liscredit and dishonour to the nation, and likely to lead to disastrous
esuits. Another notewortby effort was the abrogation of the national
nsolvency lawv, so that State Lawvs may be revived in some States and
crcated in cthers. Confusion must follow-for different States will have
different laws, and when commercial men have got tired of their legal
mess they will demand a new national measure. But Congress did
rnost shanie to itself iii the matter of the Halifax award. By the sinister
[ielp of those two men who combine folly and knavery in a most won-
derful way-"l Ben" Butler and IlSunset" Cox, of course-it came very
near to an act of infainy which would have involved the whole of the
United States. But wiser men than IlBen" and IISunset" spoke, and
had their way-and at the very close of the session provision was made
for the payrncnt of the money to Canada. It would have been more
for thee honour of the country if the angry and unseemly discussion had
neyer taken place, and if no conditions had been exacted to the pay-
nment of the nioncy. But the American Congress bas not yet learnt to
understand nice points of hionour, and jealousy for national credit ; it
bias learnt the value of money, and the inconvenience of parting with
it ; and from that root soil IlBen" and IISunset" grew.

THE TURKS AND THE EASTERN QUESTION.

Now let me say a word or two as to the religious aspect of the question.
Trhe people of the cotintries I have nanied as being under Turkisb rule are
divided not only into Chiristians and Mahommedans, but also unhappily, into
different sects of Christians between whom there is much bitterness. You pro-
bably know how great lias been the rivalry, and I shal nlot go too, far if I Say
the hatred, between Greek and Roman Christians. The Romàns bave been
strong because they have l)een organized under one Pope who clairned the right
to lord it over Kings and Emiperors. And great organisation used to support
great assumption must become a great force in the world. The Greek Christians
have neyer had any such Pope-they have been divided into several churches,
and so lost the strcngth that goes with organisation and centralisation. The
Roman Catholic religion prevailed not only among the Latin and Teutonic races,
but also among a large portion of the Western and Southern Slavs. The Poles-ý
rnost of the Austrian Slavs, sonie of the people of Bosnia, and rnost of the
Northern Albanians are still Catholics, and the Romahi Catholic hierarchy bave
steadily tried to push their dominion further East into the Greek countries. Not
only, however, the Greeks proper, but also the Bulgarians, the Bosnians, the
Servians and the Rournanians, have maintained the Greek forru of religion.
And to ail them, I must add the great Russian people. Russians and Bulgarians
and Servians and Bosnians and Roumanians are co-religionists, and in that you
have the Casus belli. For the Turks are, of course, Mahornmedans, and as a
fact Mahommedans of the worst type. Mahommedans, like Christians, are a
good deal divided aniong themselves, and there are various sects. The Persians
and some other Mahommedans are as much opposed to the Turks as the Greeks
are to the Catholics, and a large proportion of the Arabs are not only opposed
to the Turkîsh rule, but aiso to the Turkish formi of Mohammedanism. For the
Turks are flot Mohanimedans by original nature; they have nlot grown out of
it, but have grown into it, and that for a purpose quite other than relizious, and
proselytes are rarely an ornamnent to the faith they embrace. The Turks suc-
ceeded ini degrading Islamîsm, and that it was -not needful to do.

Iti îprtermn o here that tbough whole centuries have passedl
Jýaaysiceth wrsand teconquests 1have named, teposition of the people

11-ot cbanged. There bias been no fusion-no uniting of blood. Tbe Saxons
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,conquered England, but it came to pass that Saxon and Anglian gat mixed in a

short time. Sa mixed, indeed, that if you would divide thcmn you would have to

divide almost every individual Briton-and no anc is ashamed af the mixture.

We speak with pride of the Anglo-Saxon race. But the Turk cannat be mixed

wÇith any other people. You ma>' as well try ta mix oil and water. It seems a

if Providence had made the Turk of same material which has no affinit>' for any

other material-no qualit>' that cani attract or be attracted. So that the Turks

are as they always have been, but cncamped in Europe, nîling as conquerars in

tyranny and by the sword. XVben the Turks entered a country they went on

this principle-that the conquered were ta have the choice bctveen three alter-

natives-ane was death-another was a foai af servitude, and the last ta

embraoe the Mahommedan religion. A portion of the Christian population

embraccd the faith of their conquerars. Those who did sa were mostly af the

Wealthy class-nien who had a stake in the country and nat iiutcli conscience.

But the vast majority of Christians hold ta their faith thougli it cast theni thieir

Possessions and their liberty'. There have been times in Turkishi histor>' when

Plans have been submitted ta the Sultan far the total destruction and extermina-

tion of the Christian population. But the answer has been, 4' No, let bun live,

and pay for living and we shahl be the richer. He bias na rights of property-

na rights of law-he wiîl pay aur taxes and tilI aur soil-let hlm live for aur

benefit. As for the religion-what can it nuatter ? Let thein pa>' their ransom,

and do the best the>' can." And that is ivhat it has been. 'A Christian is called

a Ilrayah,"1 which means, 1 believe, ransonied-Olie who has paid a price for

Permission ta live. You would imagine that in tbe times when the free l)ciples

were beig graduall>' subjected Christialiity would have intervenied ta mnitigate

their condition, but unfartunatel>' it was not sa-lt wvas just as it lias generally

happened-the heads of Christian Churches allying tbemselves witb kings and

tyrants, preaching submissiofl, rather than the sacred riglits of the people. Ti

Constantinople Christian Patriarchs and Exarchis preaclied ta their flocks the

cause of the Turk. Oî½ly, 1 believe, in Scotland and anc or two other smiall

countries bas it ever been that the Christian Church bias enibraced the cause of

freedom. Sa the Christian subjcct ta the Tiîrkish authority has rcmained a

rayah-he has paid bis price ta live.

The life bas not been mucb worth the living often. Tri view of this lecture

1 sought for proofs of Turkish tyranny> and misrule, and the task wvas flot a

pleasant anc; for it was literally ta wade througlî miser>', It seins as if ilie

country the>' occupy is suffering fromn ever>' species of niisruile wvhich it cati

suifer. Over many a wide expanse, the soul, though b>' nature the richest on

the face of thc earth, lies ivaste and desolate. Means of material improvenient

-roads, bridges, and harbaurs-bave been alniost entirel>' neglected. 'l'lie

efforts of the people ta risc iii intelligence, industry and wealth were sternl>'

repressed. The system of taxation was, and is, an infani>' ta an>' people. Thils

iS an illustration of a ver>' comnîf way ta gathcr taxes. ITwo men agrec ta

keep a flock betiveen theni; the anc in surrnier on the miotintains, the ather iii

wiuiter on the plains. 'l'lic tax-gatherer canipels tbe first ta îa>' the %whîole:,

Pramisiýng ta ask nothing of the atlier. Hetheîî s li te athie n fîrst. .

bîmn ta pay tlîe like aniaulit, giving thîe same prms sleddt h is.ý

Christian cani be corrpelled ta pa>' twice aven for exemption roin the arn>', if

the tax-gathener declare that the fi.rst rcccipt lie gave was forged. And tiiene is

no0 redress. A Christianlica gvýe lia ev:denlce, and get nofli~jstice. The

TUrkisb tax-gatbren nia>' rab at lus awna sweet will, and lie enjoys as perfect

immuntnit> as an Irish Catholia here enja>'s %vho na> shoot clown a Protestant.

The Christians of Turkey nia>' state the injustice as ecarl>' aid Coniclusivel>' as

Passible, but those wîia are set ta administer tlie laNw shiut their e>'es and sa>'

"N iîl,"1 like a certain Grand jtury' ve knew.

Now, ta have such people as the Tluirks for ncigbbours cati scarcel>' be a

gaod and pleasant thing, and sa the Russialis have always hadl mîore or lc.ss of

trouble,-oftener more than less. Let me tel] >'oo a littie of the Russian

Empire and people. As ta the anea and the population of Russia wc cannot

sPeak precisel>'; what the>' are exactl>' no anc knows. Some writcrs have put

the Population at one-sixth of the %vholc world. Au>' hiow, it is n'ore tlîan

twice 'that of the United States or the Chinese Empire, and near>' twice as

rnan>' as that of Great Brutaiui. We cati reckon thein at îîearl>' eiglîty-tlirec

raillions. The area is immense, almast incalculable. Santie of it a wild waste,

but for the Most part fertile and pleasauit. There is, iii fact, miore land tluau

there are people ta OCcup>', and for long periods ta camne the' ivili have moare

ýhan ample scope for aIl their industries withiui tlîeir own borders. But Russia

's comparativel>' a Younig counitry', and bas onl>' of late years begun ta under-

stand and ta develop hier resources and farn a compact auîd p)rogressive

rationality. I m o altogether pro-Rsanathougli 1r a gradlogethedaa>

this, that in the Russian people yau baye a people afixiatis ta be hicaceable and

Prosperous. The gigantic administrative machine, which bias ta hold tagether

the vaniau 1 parts of thle vast Empire even now secuires a certain arniunt of

reen tranquilit>' and cmplete freedan. And that machine is of uite

reetconstruction. t nia>' be said ta have been designed and tbrown into

rough form b>' Peter t-be Great. Before bis tume the country ivas governed in

a rude and primitive fashian. The Grand Princes at Mascaw, in subduinig

theur rivals and annexing the 5 0ururidîng principalities, merci>' cleared the

groundlor a raLaoeeu tte, and made no effart ta build a political

edifice I fc, h Muscovite Tsars putrsued a tentative, hand-to-niouth

Polie , destroying whatever caused temprr'icneinewt atîuh

fo tL future. And upon that etitered Peter. But Peter was a doctrinaire,

an1d had a logical mind, and a great *ambitian. Hie conceivcd the design of

SWeeping the old order away, and puttung in its place a bureaucratic machine,

aOsrce according ta the newest PrinciPles of political science. Imagine

aMnwitluout skilled workmeli, witbaut technical knowledge, and witbout

good tools,-with no better matenial than sftndstofie that is soft and

c?'urbling trying ta buuld a palace on a marsb ! It seems absurd-and

Yet Peter attempted just that. Hebhad noa technical knowledge heb badl nat

the right material; he had nat a firn fountdatian; and yet, wuth magnificent

cbuzag.e, he demolished the old structure and set .to work ta build up a new.

He faieofeh >amstb o have failed always, but he tnied with

indomitabie persvrale wih~wviu nry ith masterl>' skill; when it

came crashing down onl>' half broke lis heart, and went ta the work of bulild-

ing again before evcuî the dutst bad settled, tîîtil deatlî came anîd took the
builder awav in thie unidst of bis unfinisbed labours. Heaven rewards for the
effort and flot for the work, and heaven is just. At an>' rate hie did this, gave
ta the Russians a great idea and nevealed ta tbemn great possibilities. And the
man wba does thuat for other nien or for a nationi sbould be hîeld iin hionotîr as of
much worth ta the world. 1 will describe ta >'ou the Russian foai of adnminis-
tration iii just a few words. It looks a ver>' imposiîîg edifice. At the top of
the pyramid stanîds the Empenon-the Ilautocratic monarcb," as Peter the Great
used ta define it, Ilwbo bas ta give an accounit of bis acts ta no anc on eartb,
but lias a power and authorit>' ta rule bis statles and lands as a chnristian save-
reign according ta bis own will and judgment." Inimediatel>' below the
Emiperon are thie Counicil of State, the Committee of Ministers, and tlîe Senate.
Don't imiaginie tlîat tlîe Couincil of State is a kind of Parliainent, aiud the Com-
mittec of Ministers, a Ministr>' as we mean it; for the two institutions are
sinîpl>' incarniationîs of thie autocratic power. Tt is but an instrîumîent in thie
Emperor's luan(ls. Inîniediatel>' below these arc ten Miîîistries or sectionîs of
administration, which have ta regulate thie differenit provinces. Oven eacb pro-
vince a goveruior is î)laced, wlîo is assisted in luis duties b>' a vice-gavenor and
a snuall couîicil. But unlike thue Turks, the>' exercise uio tyraînny ; the>' do
admnîister justice as best the> can, and do their work in a fainh>' boîest way.

Great refornus have takeuî place anîông the Russians. Sec bow tic people
have grown. R ussia, was at anc tune, and that luat so fanr away, mercI>' a collection
of indeîeuîdent prnucipialities, wluere P'rinces ntuled aidcd b>' Boyars, the kuuights
of thie lhace. 'l'lien came thie 'lantan dominationî, witb Moscow as seat of
Enupire, auîd chuanges took place, miosth>' fan the betten. At thue euîd of the
sixteenth centun>' the Romauîof fanîil>' were naised ta the thîrouue b>' tue ivill of

the people ; an(l then stihl greaten chanuges resuhting iii good. Thle>' have lived
uintil hatel>' an agnicuiltural hife, auud now the>' arc tunng with great canîestuuess
ta conînerce. lui thue earliest period of Ruissian bistor>' the rural population
wvas conposed of tlunce distincet classes. At thue 1battoni of the scale staod thue

slave-ver>' nuunrous, the nunîher bciuîg kept uip by> adding lirisouuens of ivar,
b>' freceun whuo sold theniscîves as slaves, b>' iusohvcnt debtors, and 1»' a
certainu class f crinuinals. Above thiese werc thie fee agiculttiral 'laboturers.
whio huad îîa permanlent bomne, but ivauderng bere and thuere got wonk wluere
the>' cauhd. Auid above ticna again the peasauîts prohier, those vhîo were

posssr of lanîd iii praperty on iii usuifruct, payiuig the relut of thie lanud in
laboaur. fl pnacess of tintue thuese were melted iuuta ouue <'anuon class, calhed
serfs, whia were thie pro~ )ent>' of thie lauuded hiraprictoir or thie State. '1hcy luad
uua legal h)ratectioiu, 1r were flot periuitted eveuu ta preserut a petitioli agaiuust
thîcir uiasters. It îwas shaverynot of the worst kiuud, perhîaps, hiut it was*
shaver>'. ,\nd ahI thiat is dlouc away. Tt was not doune b>' an>' oue ni ; it was

uiot thue resuht of reblîelioîi or 1)100(1> nevoluition ; it was not done b>' auî> ouîe

class Of the peopile. lIn i875 uîcanl> tuî maillions of maie serfs ivere euuancipatcd
iithiout War <r il> kiuîd of stife. 'Flue Enupmlerar led in the great auud goad

%work, ani thîe nationu fohlowed hiuu-tlie nation as a îvbole set the slaves free.

'l'lie p'eople who catiu (Ioi that are a great peopile, anud have elements of power
tliat shiall live. 1'tK thie conuict of the 'lurks b>' the side of it. Have tluc> ever

einaucijiated a sinigle slave? Wheui? I amu awanc that in 1846 the- Stultatî

declared tie slave trade illegal ; thuat in 1854 bie issued a firman interdicting the

traffic iii Georgians auid ('ircassians ; tlîat in 1857 it Ivas anuuourced thuat the

sale or exportation of negroes was liasitivel>' prohibited. But the 'l'rk's word

ivas wvortlî what it bas always been wortlu-nothiug at ail]. '[le>' carrîed an the

traffic as hLefore. 'l'e>' carný it oui still. 'lule Afrucan slave trade is prosectuted

ahmost entirel>' ta suppl>' the Turkisb harems, and but for the foul I'lurk, shaver>'
would bie dniven froni the face of the eartlî.

"THE BUSINESS SITUATION."

"9Alpha" bas agaiul begun at the begiuning,-the Balance of Trade.,, Doer
the Goverrimelit in tlîis enlig)utened (?) age and country' stifle enquir>' into tluis

salenin question ? Lo 1 arc tiiere flot the Ciustoin House returuis and the Board

of J'rade reports unviting colustantl>' the careful study of anxioiis mnîted

"Alphas"? 'lue trutu <anuiot be said ta /eak out. It stares tus in the face.

Let lus retturn the gaze, not witu stolid indifference, but with a look of enquiry.
'The nuerchant wbo osves $u,ooo, witb $2,ooo in cash on hand ta uueet it,

stock of the value af $îo,ooo, auud atutstauîding debts (gaod> of $5,ooo, lias a

geuîuiuue suu'rphus Of $7,000, antI as "Alpha " himself tvill admit, is in an enviable

and safe position. - Stihi, it iu< possible ta couiceive of luis attaining a better one.

He miglît, for instance, the fahlowing >'ear do a trade of $ioo,ooo, with a grass

profit of 15 per cent., less expenses Of 5 p>er cenît., making tbtus a grass profit
of $îo,ooo, and yet at the end of that tume hc migbt find bis liabihities increased
ta $2o,ooo. His cash on hand ta meet thîem -might stili be oni>' $2,ooo, but

then bus stock migbt be increased ta $25,ooo, and bis outstanding accounts

(good> ta $10,o00. Fis assets watîîd then be $37,000 and his iabilities

$20,000. This means that in the first case he bad $1.70 for each dollar of

hiabilit>'; in the second case bie bas $1.85 for eacb dollar of liabihit>'. I leave

"Alpha " ta sa>' wbetber bis position be an improved one or flot; of course,

presupposing that the valuies are equaîîy genuine in bath cases.
Fias Canada thus successfühhy traded, or bas site not ? That is the ques-

tion, and cannot be solved b>' sbowing wbat is the balance of trade. That

mer-el>' shows what a nation oweç, but gi'ves nuo idea wbatever as ta her power of

pa>'ing it. For that we mtust look witbin the country. Canada bas sanie re-

sources, notwithstauîding IIAlpba's"1 painful>' despondent views, and bas

hitherto succeeded remankabî>' in sehhing the dlaims of ber creditors abroad. It

is only charitable, then, ta suppose tbat she is solveuit.
I confess myscîf umable ta comprehend bow "iAlpha"l reaches the conclut-

sion that Il redit is b>' Law made the ruhe, and cash the exception." 1 bave >'et
ta hearn that Law compels me tai take credit, anid that ta pa>' cash is a crime

against the State.
If "tthe results of Trade lie too lon~g concealed in stock and store and fruits

of the soul tihi the waiters for a ieturn frm the investiments wbich are sown

broadcast over the country grow wear>' and beartsick," then these waiters must

( To be contintied. )
A. J. BRAY.
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have invested badi>', and are probabl>' near relations to, those "lborn fools who
neediessl>' involve themselves " in ill-considered and unprofitable investments.
That is the onl>' logical conclusion we can reach.

If Ilthis country is constant>' exporting its capital to pay for imports," it
is no doubt simply thus investing said capital in a way which the individuals at
least think likely to prove profitable. It must invest genuine capital of some
kind in sucb goods xvhen it wants theni, unless, indeed, it can succeed in
stealing theni. If such investments of capital, honestl>' made, are not wise,
and therefore profitable. we again reach the strata of " the natural born fool "
aforementioned. Vet even that class of people learn b>' experience, and ia>'
be safel>' left to, that great teacher. Experience us simpi>' Providence under
another nanie, and is full of an infinite patience and gentleness, ivhich both
"Alpha" and IlOmega " can onl>' humbl>' imitate-with but poor success.

I arn not unmindful of the best interests of Bankers wben I advocate,
,despite "-Alpha's " eloquence, Free Trade in Banking as wvell as other matters ;
nor do I la>' daim to, an>' origînalit>' for the suggestion. Government hias no
right to direct and control either Trade or Finance, but ought rmercI>' to hold
the reigns of justice and prevent fraud. Sucb is, or xvas at least, the special
aum of ail Banking laws in ail civilized, counitries, and arose froni the necessit>'

there is, in chartering a Company', that it should define the exact purpose for

whicb it is formed, and the extent and nature of its business, for the protection
alike of the public and its own shareliolders.

The path is now, perhaps, somewhat cleared for tlîe consideration of

"lAlpha's" plan for benefiting and imliroving the business situation at the

expense of the eminentl>' respectable and sound Trust and I.oan Company' lie

mentions. I believe hie is tlioroughl>' right in stating that this Companiy
déknows at wlîat margin to deal in nîortgages." A little more enquis>' w~ill con-

vince bum that their principle is strangel>' similar to the l3aiker's oui>' safe oîie,
--a fifty per cent. mýrgiîi. Sucli a Company>, however sotind it nia>' le, as un

the case hie instances, would find great difficuit>', even if graîîted a charter to do

-so, in gaining ctîrrency to an>' large extent for Il tlîeir oNii issue payable iii go/d

on demand,"' for the simple and scîf-evident reason that the>' do not possess

gold wherewitb to meet such issue if suddeil> returned on theni. Their fonds
are invested in mortgages not neclaimnalle in gold for sonie, offern nian>' years.
Now, whatevcr "Alpha " ia>' thîink, the public will not soon be edtîcated to,

believe that a promise to pay whicb is not good now, but is seal>' sure to bc

sonie >'ears hence, is as good valtie as one ivhich cau be realizcd at once iii a

,êtandard of value,-viz., (;old, availalîle ifi ail couîitrics.

If any such Company' were foolishi enouîgh, as lie suggests, " to openi their

stock books for a subscribeti capital of ten miillionîs in mortgages," the>' would

readil>' get such morgages, so long as the>' cotîld give gold for- theni. And if,

as l"Alpha " proposes, Il the huider of the niortgage (so <il iosing of it to tlî'

Company') coîîld have the choice of discounting il, on takilig stock in the Coin

pan>' to the sanie anouit, there is little dotîbt which wvould be the choice of th

mortgagc holders-99 per cent. wvould prefer discouniting it. 'Plhe otlîer i îeî

cent. would just as soon hold tlîe montgage theinseives if the>' did not need tht

rnone>', nor couid tlîe Comipany safél>' offer an>' iîiduceinient to theni to d(

otherwise b>' giving theni a higher rate of înterest thaîî the îiiortgage alread~

bore. 'l'lie Comipan>' would lie sîmpl>' paying an>' additional interest out of it~

own pocket. It is imp)ossible to conceive tlîat l"Alpha " cati nîcaui what bu

says. I miust, thenefore, humbl>' conjecture bis infcîîtioîî to be tiiat Goveru

ment sboold pass an Act to îîîakc stîch promises to pa>' in Gold or Real FEstatu

.a legal tender, thus conipelling"th(:mi to be taken as value. It miglit do s

-iit/iin our own country, but this etîrrene>' coîihd not be forced to relîresen
value outside of the countr>'. We cotilt liti> littie or îîotiîing outside of th4

country wiiih sticb currene>' as this, and consequentl>' a sinilar price vonu
corne to l) e manded within our own borders for commnodities there as wi

wotîld have to pa>' to bring then froni elsewbere. How sucb a condition o

things wçftîld bring abiout the resoît that Iltlîis institution wotild ouI>' have t,

hypothecate the tenth part of the mortgages to thie foreigni capitalist it no~

requires to do," no intelligent human being can discover. It cotid h>' n

means Ilejiable Canada to become a sehf-respecting and industrious nation, abl

and wilhing to pa>' its debts," an>' more tlîan slîe already is. Lt woiild onl
necessitate, eventuali>', iii order to mamntaîn that character, thiat she export lie
Real Estate-bouses and lands, &c.-bodily to the othen cotintnies she owe.

locate theni thene, and sell theni at fanc>' prices to coven cost of transportatior
and, at the sanie time, pa' hier debts.

If it is a tact, as "Alpha" sa>'s it is, that " five ycars' niortgage is di
countable, or convertible into gold at an>' moment," wbat rea5on is there for a
this insane trouble about starting Real 'Estate Banks? If "'Alpha" knows
capitalists who wili at once discotnt,-that is to sa>', Ilturn into gold at an

moment" these inortgages* at thein face value, why on earth does bie not tr<

theni out, save this ruined (?) countnry, and mnake bis philanthropie scbemne
once practical>' beneficial to, aIl wbo desire to have rettîrned to thein the cas
the>' bave invested on montgages?

OnI>' onie more criticism, and I arn done. "Alpha" says diwhen mone>'

at 10 per cent. it means ver>' little mone>', at five, double the capital is

command." Venil>', bie pots the cant in a position decidedl>' antenion to tl

horse. I charitabl>' presume hie means that when money is plentiful it is chear

wiîen scarce it fetches a higher prîce. Tea is governed b>' much the sanie lai

Wben importers have imported too much of that exbîlarating compound, thi

seli it cheap to stimulate a deniand. When it is scance, they hold for the

prc.We have heard that it is tbe sanie with dry goods, and even sugar. B

the hi gh price of tea does not miake it scande, nor does the low price make
plenti fui.

But mone>' is made b>' labour-prodtîctive laboun-honest>' doing its be
to produce good valtue. It is ,lot mfade b>' scbemes which rest on nothin

though it is sometimes transferred frorn one to auiother yscmen.A
Iabouring man 1 know that labour is rnost easîly b>' such eandmst As

ductive when the end kept steadil>' in view is usefulness, not mone>'.M
-Who wonk for usefulness as their one end and aim are much wanted in Cana

Ma>' such be multiplied I and then to other blessings will be added this,-the

will be an end to the writings of OMEGA.

POLITICAL TERGIVERSATION.

That political opinions should be frequent>' changed in Canada is
not surprising. The issues, such as they are, which have separated and
stili separate the different parties, are by no means immutable and var>' at
different times. What is the leading tenet of one party to-day, may ten years
hence be the election cry of the opposite part>'. We do flot mean to, deny-as
some do--the existence of principles of general polie>' radical>' distinct in Our
politics, but that party lines are fixed and unchangeable cannot we imag;ne, with
trtxth be afflrmed. This much granted, it is difficuit, at first sight, to understand
the hoxvl which is raised when leading men see fit to transfer their allegiance
from one part>' to another. Were it the case that ail these changes of faith were
based on reason and fotinded on justice, ever>' intelligent nian would, welcomne
an honest conversion as a sign of fair appreciation and impartial judgment.
Unhappil>' the suspicion that private and personal advancement produce the
alteration, is too, often well grounded. Certain it is that a political conversion
is regarded by the organs of both parties in very dissimilar lights. Some months
since one or two journals in Ontario, papers of more or less influence, saw fit to
renounce the Reformi cause, which aforetime the>' had advocated, and pro-
nouyjcing theniselves dîsgusted with Grit extravagance and Liberal hypocris>',
pligbted their trotb to the National Policy, and joined the Conservative ranks.
l'le Liberal press immediatel>' însinuated that these journals were disappointed
seekers after Government patronage; it charged theni with being insensible to
honour and keen to, the alluremnents of filthy lucre; principle they had none;
their text was, IlQuaerenda pecunia primumi virtus post nuimos."

On the other hand, the Conservative papers saw in this "lan honest change,"
a Ilsign of thc tumes," a Ilrising above party prejudice," and a " tribute to the
necessit>' for the polie>' of Sir John A. Macdonald."

'l'lie ren)egade sheets, as the>' were termed, amidst the hullabaloo, which
the>' had created, 'lrepelled with scorn the sordid imputations of chagrined
G;rits," and '1 thanked cordiall>' their new-found fellows for their kind words
of Nvelcome to the Conservative ranks." And so the 'vorld wags.

Thils performance, mutatis nmutandis, bias been repeated in the case of Mr.
Turcotte, the Speaker of the Quebec Assembly. Rouges see in his tergiversa-
tion " a fine sense of dut>', and a candid regard for the interests of the Province
above thîe clainis of faction." l'The dlaims of country bear more strongl>' with
the hon<>urahle gentleman than the dictates of an intolerant cahal, and hie merits
the esteeni of every righit-minded man for the exertion hie lias made in the cause
of a good, econornical Reforni (;ovcrnment." 'lhle B/eus-perhaps, with somne
-truth, i'ontend that Mr. I urcotte hias been bought over ; the settlement of an

bold s-orc %with the (;overiinient; the giving of a place to a bosoni friend, and of
another to a briothier-m ilaw'%, are declared to be the motives 'vhich have actuated
l iiii in jumin lwll the 1ene. 'lhycharge directl>' that " The jingling of the
guinea healed the hurt that honour felt."
rin view of' the facts of the case as they are revealed to us; seeing Mr.
Turotte's own declarations and his turnings and tWistings before the momen-

- tous vote, and reniieînhering that since two of bis relations have beeîî comfortably
1 laced in fat offices, we are not sure that his conversion wvas altogether disin-
teresteti. LInd<îultedly, lie nierits censure, if baîf the allegations advanced by
bis accusers are truc. We sec notbing disreputable in a fair alýeratiOn of

e olitical allegiance. As Juvenal says, however, "Causa facit rein dissimileni,"
-and if money, hionours, or lace be tlîe forces which cause a tergiversation, then
edecidedl>' the act deserves the condemnation of every well-tbinking Canadian.

0 I'EETOTrUM.

d THE TEMPORALITIES' FUND 0F THE PRESBYTERIAN
c CHURCH 0F CANADA IN CONNECTION WITH

f THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.
0

v IV.
0Following the opinion of the Law ()fficers of the Crown, the Imperial Act

eof i840 clear>' acknowiedged that the Church, of Scotland was entitled to the
r saine privileges iii a British Colon>' as the Church of Frngland. That the inter-
spretation of the L aw Officers as to the exclusion of dissenters was correct, is flot

doubtful, when exainiec b>' the known facts of the histor>' of the period. Even
the courts of law did not admit that dissenting bodies were entitled to dlaim.
legal protection, a fact which ina>' be laînented, but which cannot be denied.
It was, therefore, solel>' on the grouind of being a National Church and bier
mninisters therefure Protestant Clcrgy, in the strictl>' legal sense of the terni, that

ofthe Synod in this country in connection witb the Church of Scotland was oflicially
y recognised by lier Majesty's representatives and the Executive Government.
Ot '[bat the Roman Catholis and Methodists received. grants ot bf certain
t accnîed revenues of the Reserves does flot change that fact. Both grants were
h confessedly wrong.

iofThe manner of admission of the United Synod of Upper Canada as part
iofthe Synod In connecti"on with the Church of Scotland nia>' simp>' be referred

at to, as still further showing the close and intimate connection between the Mother
te Church and the Church in the Colon>'. It was not tilI the Synod of Ulster

>,(Presbyterian Church in Ireland) was admîtted to ministerial communion with
'the Church of Scotland, that lier licentiates here organized into the United

eY Synod, of Upper Canada could be adniitted to the Synod representing the Church
irof Scotland in Canada. When admitted they mtade an unqualified subscription

ut to the formula of the Church of Scotland witbout reserve or open questions,
it merging tbeir existence completely in that of the Cburch the>' were joining.

Not long after the Synod became divided into two sharpl>' defined parties,
st the one adhering to the Constitutional, the other to the Non-Intrusionist party
g, in the 'Church of Scotland. The result was the secession in 1844 Of those who
a were n sympathy with the latter. It is not My> intention to enter into the merits

o- or details of this first secession, the sole object now being to consider the bearing
en of what hias been called the IlAct of Independence,"1 on which much stress has
a. been laid by those who seceded from, the cofinection with the Cburch of Scotland
re in 1875. It will be well, therefore, to look at thîs Act soniewhat closely and to

view it in the light of what followed, as well as Of what preceded its adoption.
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The seceders Of 18 75 plead that wha tever. conneclion existed between the

,Church of Scotland and the Church here previous to 1844, was ended b>' the

"Act of Independence" passed by the Synod that >'ear. How far do the facts

immediatel>' attending the passing of the Act support this plea ? There had

been a fierce struggle between those who wished 10 retain and those who n'ished

to sever the connection n'ith the Church of Scotland ; there had been a motion

that the peculiar connectiofi whiçh had hitherlo subsisted between then and the

Chtîrch of Scotland shouid from thal lime forth cease auîd determine ; accordiuîg

to Dr. Cook's letter of instruction to Dr. Mathieson, already quoîed, and tue

other evidence given that the connection was so close as to entitie the Sy-nod in

Canada to dlaim a portion of the Clergy Reserves as belongilig to an Establislied

Church of the British Empire co-grdinate with the Chiurch of England. li is

quite clear, then, how that peculiar connedtion was regarded. It wvas asked that

the words, " in connectuon with the Church of Scotland," shouid be cxpttnged

from the titie of the Synod ; that ail pecuiiar privileges should bc witlîdrawn

frora ministers and eiders of that Church, that, in short, the Synod Nvas no longer

to be eiîher in narne or realit>' a branch of the Church witli whicli il bad dolv'n

to that period, teste Cook, been identified. Thle struggle euided in a separatioii,

those seceding ieaving a protest charging those who remained ivitiî " corrupîtions

and defections,"1 with having coniuiitted " sun un matters ftoidanleuital," aiîd

declaring that the Protesters couid no longer with a dlear conîscienîce hold office

in the Church which persisted in retaining its conuiection witlî thue Cbmirclî of

ýScOtiand.
Desirjous of reuniting to the Chiurch those lvlîo ]had seceded, the Svuîod Nvas

cahied together two months afier the meeting at whiclîflie secessioui lad takeuî

Place. Every disposition n'as showli to conciliate, and tlîeA.ct of Indepeuideuice

Was passed, a piurely deciaunator>' Act, the preamble to 'thichi sets otut :

"Wbereas Ibis Synod bias alivays, from ils first eslablis;lulfltnt 1i<is.s.5teI a 1 icrfectly fi-e

and supremne lurisdiction over ail the coiigtegations and mnisters tlîereîîf," &c.

ln other ivords il possessed a cortiplete s>'stenl of Res1uoisible (Xuverniuîeuil,

Whilst holding the ciosest relations to thie Motiier Cuîurcb, as C'anada tonftie

Mother Country. 'The seceders, iuowever, refîused ail compromiise; uotluig

but compiete severance froni the Clîurch of Scotlauîd wotîld saîisf>' tlîei and at

the eetiîg f S>nodin 145,the Commiittee to lie otiate %'itiî thiîeî so repuorte(],

statmng that tHie Conference ]lad abrupt1>' termiuîated liecatise of fie hostile

sentiments expressed regarding the Church of Scotlauîd, after, it mtust lue renilent-

bered, the Adt of lIndependence had beeui passed, wîiiclî il is uîow' alleged severcîl

the connection. The inference, thieu, niust sbire>' be tuniistakîail, filai. thuc

Was, in 1844, 1n0 sevrae ofth onnectioniî 'tli thie Clitircli of Sctutlaiîî,

excepi on the part of thos.e who hiad. îositivel>' ivitlidraNn froniftic commntionu

,and hîad6ccepted the invitation tendered b>' tue uiewl formied l"rec Clbîurciu,

SuPPOrted as it n'as b>' clerical represeoaîe rîîta iC>,ih< <;il frn

.Scotlandl 10 Canada to eullsl support un the Britishl Auiienidail Cokiies.

But the malter is flot lefI tonmere inférences. Ihere is positive 1 roufo4 ilie

'light in wviich the connectioi n'as vuewed, stubseqiient to 1844.0t hittl l ie

Sy'nod and b>' the Civil Goverflmenî.u icsin eiso eouin a

ln 1851, afler long auîd carefuldsusoasre frsluiisîa

ladopted, flot as the work rof one mai, but as that of the Syîiod itseîf. tlie Originual

draft having been freel>' amended. Il begins witli these reunark'able isortis, if

the theor>' of those n'ho have lalel>' seceded hue tue, " Be il i'esolved and

,dedlared

1- That tbe Churcb of Scotlaiid, of -hie/i t/mis Syntodi is a Iîrati, lias al ways bilieved

The resoluîions.are long, and I n'il onh>' qtuote a fen' senutences froni thiîe.

The fourîh begins :

TbIat, even since the formation of thuis SYnod, Our eCcl2siastical rel.siiionship bas lieem

2cknotcdgd by he Prent Churcb, in every wvay conmfort.naîi)îe tii lier cons.ttittlion aui, our

.ande/ldge t/mi the>u Par rs' amui people have for thie lasI

'Dwu ecclesiasticai independeilce f n nt ils.ou o a ciint'ciilstl ira.uetfl

trty years asserted their ig t' a!ln thet bene, 
n o t

Establisbed Cliurcbes of the 13ritish Enmpire. Espcially ive long lele<urealaitta

Portion Of the lands in Canada, set apart for the nîiintenauîce of a P~rotestanit (lergy, toi the

ground of the proper hegal iporlotîa egfaiuîadiflcTrayifUunleîem
]iigland and Scattand."

The concluding paragraph of the hast resolution is of great sigificamîce,

affording the cleadrest proof of the settled delerminatuoli of thue S>'uod t0 establisl

'a Permanent endowifenl for the benefil of postent>' aîud for the pîromuotionu of

their spirittual interests, as opposed to the atteriipt tc, scluander thue Fîund non'

l'rider discussion, on the part oýf îhiose n'ho hîad bound tiieniselves 10 uluaintain

if lita.ct and t0 add to it as opportunut>' offered.

"Thepreentminster ofibi Syodhave uni>' a very persoflal jilerest iii the question,

UTh ut eloia uenta teacbf i a nd wtess, tIsaI the Church of Christ, tbough a spiritumal

bodY, bias legai rigbts and tenmporal possessions, %vil e oub udfud nl sst us

bnYt transmit, uiot only undiniised but enlargel bo ier perpetual postenit>."

And Dr. Cook Was apointedi aloiig n'ith theMdearan Clr,1

'dran' upapsoa drs otepole in these terms. It us sinuiglar hoî%' J

'Closel>' associated Dr. Cook's naine 15wt h trgl o h fidad

heing gifted with a facile pen', ho"' dean is the evidence of the vien' lie took oft

cie aimrs of the Churdch on the Reserv'es. I must confess to having searclîed s

Svain 10 discover his ltnie connected n'ith the promotion of missionar>' a

.Cnterprises, either home or foreignl. uîizîoio h lr> eevs h

Then again subsequeli to, the s C hulriza ho of ct lnd y Reas admit t e b> a

the D u ofh Synod here to represeril h h r h o S otales d u n the isit of

theDuk ofNewcastle, the advisor othe Prince of ýae uigtevsto

ROYl Hghnss othi controf 8g6o The Rev. Dr. Mathieson, of St.

,Aildrew's Church, Montreal, had been hsnMdrtr fteSndta

year, and il had been resolved b>' the S>'nod that an address should be presented k

to the Prince of Wales at the levée to be held at Montreal on the 27 th August.

Pinding, almost at the last momentl, that the brandI? of the Church of EnglandC

Was hota be received b>' the Prince as the represeuitahuVe Of the National Church,a

whilst the branch of the Church of Seotland was to be placed on a footing ofr

brs ririy the Synod's Committee sentl a leter to the Dîke of Newcasle, whih P

clor se> onteqetinta ive il in fulhl, with the exception of a

short sentence having no bearing on the point ah issue. F
M0NTg.LAL, 27 th August, i86o.

My LORD Dtjlc,-I have dutifully to 11oncWledge tbe receipt, through the Governor- q

'Generaî's SeCretary, of tte notification that ili s Royal Hlighiiess' pleasur to 1 receive the Il

replicd to at the time. l-laving beco infurnsed that a différent course is t() be followed in the

reception of thc address for flic sister Church of England, I beg very respectfully ro represent

to Vour Grace, that, as a branch of the Established Churches of the Empire, the Church of

Scotland iii Canada is, in the eye of the law, constitutionally on a footing of equality with the

Church uf England in ibis Province, and that whates'er privileges are posse by the aile

Church belong of rigl lu tbc other.
if course, as indiviluals, the members of the deputation are proucl of the opportiiiity of

exlpresiiîg iii any way that may l)e pointed out la thenm, their legality tu the Crown and thcir

resp)ect for 1 lis Royal 1 îighiness, but, as representing the Church of Scotland in Canada, their

consenting to uccupy a position of inferiority lu that accorded to tl» sister Church of England

On su iintere.,titg an occasîion as tlue present, wuuld l)e received wvith wextri-tie suspicion by the

large aind tel.pcîalîlc boidy on whuse behaîf they bave becoi appoîinteîl ti aet.

I liave the hionour, &.Zc.,
Ai.E-xÂ%NDER MATIIIESON, D. I .,

Mioderator.

Whcn the letter wvas delivered it ivas too late to remedy the error at the
Muntreal levée, but tlie Iuke of Newcastle officiali>' recognised the justice of
tlic caim, and a special audience was granted at svhich the address ivas formaîlly
read and îiresented, the repl>' of the Prince being couched in terms of respect
for flic National Cliurch there represented.

Il tracing the Iuiîd to its source, it was my intention to show that il was
derived fromi grants inde on tlic definite grounids that the I>resbyterian Church
of Canada in connection with the Church of Scotland wvas, by virtue of that
connection, flic represetaitive iii Canada of one of the National Churches of
thic Empire ;that not onl>' down to 1844, wlîen flie lirst secession took p)lace,
bunt stilsequenîl>' to that period, andi after tlîe passing of tlie declarator>' Act of
Independence, that conneclion so clear>' existed as to entie tlic Synod to

demiand and receive ail the privileges thence arising. F.esv will venture to tien>'
that amiplec proof lias been giveni on these points. 1 have, however, entered.
more Inm itely into the histor>' of the Churchi than mlight hîave been nlecessar>',
%vere it not tlîat tile îminciîiie iîolvetl is one wiîich affects aIl] Trusts, ail pro-

perties, every incorporation, and it was therefore desirable in the present
in)stanc(e to tlîrosv the fiillest light 01, the suliject. Once admit the princîple
that Trusts, no mnatter lîos plainî are tlîeir terins, are at tlie mere>' of clamouir
fromnini wlîo clîoose to attack the riglits of otlîers on tlîe grotind of a siunilarity
of naine anîd the lîlea of iîumbers, aiîd to wvlat svould il lead ? 'lle B3ank of
ý;uIotreal is a \vealtlîy cîirporain, whose slîares are lîeld iii comîlarativel>' few
bauds. It is nl(t pirobalble, lînt il is conceivable, iliat a deinud ni glît arise for

thîe îrainsfer oif ils property to sorte otlier in'stittion b>' men calling thlîemseives
I aiîkers on tile streiîgtlî of excliangi4îg tîncurrent moiîey for baik buis, aiîd
inaiiltainiilg, very lîrolial correctl>', Iliat tue>' sere a majorit>', even alîlîotgh.
Ihe>' bad neyer bield a share iii tlîe Bank of Moiîtreal. 'J'lie sup)position is a
violeîîî one. no dînibt, lut it siily ilutstrates tlee une oif argumlenti adopteti by
tliose svlîu baie siuiglit tii sut ;uside a Trit on thie grouind that the> ]lave a

sîmîlar naine 10 tîtose for whîose lienefit il %vas coiîstituted, and tuit the>' are a.
Illajoritv ii pintl of' nunîibers.

W itb yiuur permission 1 shahl shew iii in> next the constitution, ternis and

conditions of tlie TIrust, knowiî as the Temporal itics Fund.
DoUuýIAS BRYMNER.

THE PREACHING 0F THE REV. GEO. WHITEFIELD.,

i i London, Whitefiehd could no longer hie content with his spaciotis

tabernacle, but 'took agaili the openO field. 'l'ie iîîost ri<)tous scenes at Moor-
fields were tusuiali> dtuning the WVitisun holidays. 'l'lie devils tiien lîeld thieir

rendezvous tiiere, lie said, and lie resolved ' to nîcet thleni in pitched battle.'

H-e huegan, cari>', in order to secure thec field before the greatest rush of the

crowd. At six o'clock in the morning lie foîuîd teîî tlîousand people waiting
ir.npatienitly for tlie sports of the tia>. Mouinting hlis puipit, auîd assured that

lie , hlad for once got the stant of the devii,' lie sooîî drew the whoie multitude
arouind lîin. At noon lie again took the field. ]3etween twenty and tiîirty
thotîsand swarmied uipon il. He described it as iii complete possession of
l3eeh,,ebub, wiiose agents xvere in fîull motion. D ruminers, trumipeters, nîierry-

.îndrews, miasters of ptippet-shows, exiîibitors of wiid beasts, playèrs, were ail
lins> in entcrtaining thecir respective groups. He shouted lus text, ' Gireat is

Diana of the Elulesianis,' and boldl>' cbarged home tupoiî the vice and peril of

:iîeir dissipations. TIhe craftsînen were aiarmed, anîd the battle lie had anitici-

)ated aîîd chailenged now fairl>' began. Stones, dirt, rotten eggs, and dead
ýats were tlîrown uit lîiii. ' My soul,' he savs, ' n'as ainong lionîs ;' but before
ong he prevailed, and the immense multitude were 'turned jîlto laîîîbs.' At

1x0i the evening lie was again in lus field huulpit. ~I caine,' hie says, ' and I
*aw; but wlîat ? Thousands and thîousands more than before.' He nîghtly
udged that Satan couid not brook such repeated assaults, iii such circum-
tances, and neyer, perhaus, hiad they been pushed more bravel>' home against
lue ver>' citadel of bus power. A harleiluin was exhibiting and trunipeting on a
tage, but ivas dcserted as soon as the people saw WVhitefield, in his black robes,

tscend his pulpit. He 'iiftcd tm) lus voice like a trumpet, and man>' heard the

oyful souind.' At length tue>' approached nearer, and the merry-aiidre'v,
ttended by others, who compiaiuîed that the>' had taken many pounds less that

la>' on accoulit of the i)reaching, got upon a man's shîoulders, and advancîng

oward tlie pulpit, attemptedi several times to strike the preacher with a long,
îeavy whip, but always îumbled down b>' the violence of his motion. The
nob next secured the aid of a recrîîitiuîg sergeant, who, wiîh music and straggiing

ôllowers, marched directdy lhrough the crowd before the puipit. Whitefield

;new instinctivel>' hon' 10 manage the passions and whims of the people. He

:alied out to them to make iva> for the king's officer. The sergeauît, with

,ssumned official dignit>', and his drumn and fife, passed through tue opened

anks, which closed immediatel>' after him, and left the solid mass still in

ossessuon of the preacher. A third onslaught was atternpted. Roaring like

,iid beaists, on the outskirts of the assemb>', a large number combined for the
urpose of sweeping througlî in solid column. The>' bore a long pole for their

tandard, and camne on with the sound of drum and menacing shouts, but soon

uarrelled among themselves, threw down their pole, and dispersed, leaving

ian>' of their number behind, who wore brought over to join the besieged
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party.' At times, however, the tumuit rose like the noise of many waters,drownîng the preacher's voice. He would then eall upon his brethren near
him to unite with him in sînging, till the clamorous host were again charmed
into silence. Hie was determîned not to retreat defeated; preaching, praying,
singing, hie kept bis ground tilI night closed the strange scene. It was one of
the greatest of bis field days, Hie had won the victory, and moved off with his
relieious'frîends to celebrate it at night in the Tabernacle; and great were the
spoîls there exbibited. Nýo less than a thousand notes were afterwards handed
up to him for prayers im persons who had been brought ' under conviction'
that day ; and soon 11er upwards of three hundred were received into the
society at one time. Many of them were ' the devil's castaways,' as hie called
them.-Sevens's History of Methodisrn.

Dr. Franklin, in his Memoirs, bears witness to the extraordinary effeet
which, was produced by Mr. Whitefield's preaching in America, and relates an
anecdote equally characteristic of the preacher and of himself :-"1 I happened,"
says the doctor, "lto attend one of his sermons, in the course of which, 1 per-
ceived, hie intended to finish with a collection, and I silently resolved hie should
get nothing froin me. I had in my pocket a handful of copper money, three or
four silver dollars, and five pistoles in gold. As hie proceeded, I began to
soften, and concluded to give the copper. Another stroke of his oratory made
me asbamed of that, and determined me to give the silver; and hie finished so
admirably, that I emptied my pocket wholly into the collector's dish, gold and
aIl. At this sermon there was also one of our club, i0io, being of my senti-
ments respecting the building in Georgia, and suspecting-a collection mighit be
intended, had by precaution emptied his pockets before bie came from home.
Towards the conclusion of the discourse, however, bie felt a strong inclination to
give, and applied to a neighbour who stood near bim to lenld him some money
for the purpose. The request was fortunately made to, perbaps, the only man
in the company who had the firmness not to be affected by the preacher. is
answer .was, 'At any other time, friend Hodgkinson, I would lend to thee
freely ; but not now, for thee seems to be out of thy right senses.'"

WH-ITEFIELD AND WESLEY CONtPARED.
"Wby was it that Whitefield had such power over tlîe masses, and

preached the gospel with sucb success? Because, as a man of great natural
force, and called of God to the work of the ministry, lie conformed to the'
Master's model. He bad clearness-a clear conception of bis points, argu-
ments, and illustrations, and hence presented them clearly. He had earnest-
ness-a soul of fire, thrilled with ' the burden of the Lord' to perishing sinners,
and the tidings of mercy for stricken hearts. Hee had naturalness. He used
to say that hie talked to the people in their ' market language.' He hlad literaI-
ness. lie brougbt great gosp)el principles to liglht througli literaI facts and
figures, and had but little to do with metaphysies in the pulpit. He wisely
adapted the truth to the condition of his hearers.

IlThle samne is true of Wesley. lie had greater clearness than Whitefield,
equal earnestness of soul, thougb less physical force and vehlemence of mariner.
Hie also possessed an equal degree of naturalness and literalncss. Wesley used
many literaI figures of illustration, but more literaI facts. Mvetaiphysical abstrac-
tions in the pulpit were out of the question in bis ministry. His wise adaptation
of truth to the occasion and circuinstances of bis hearers was a leading featuire
of. bis preaching."I-7Xay/ar's Ilh41o(el.lPreaclier." î

A shipbuilder used to say that under most men's preaching hie could build
a ship from bier keel to the mast-head ; but tînder that of Whitefield, hie could
not lay a single plank.

Though tbe namne of George Wbitefield is a bousebold word, bis sermons
are littie known and still less read. They owed mucb to his inimitable dehivery.
The following specimens fairly represent bis method-

When hie was preacbing from, the text, "lTherefore glorify ye the Lord in
the fires ?"I Isa. xxiv. 15~, bie said, IlWhen I was some years ago at Sbields, I
went into a glass house, and standing very attentively I saw several masses of
burning glass of various forins. The worlcman took one piece of glass and put
it into one furnace, then bie put it into a second, then into a third. I askcd
him, ' Why do you. put that into SOI many fires?' Hie answered me, 'O0, sir,
the first was'ftot bot enougb, nor tbe second. and therefore we put it into the
third, and that will make it transparent.' O, tbougbt I, does this man put this
glass into one furnace after another that it may be *rendered perfect ? O my
God,' put me into one furnace after another, tbat my soul may be transparent,
that I may see God as He is."

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE QUEBEC LABSOUR DISPUTE.
SIR,-When you reniark that the Provincial Premier bad no right to inter-

vene in the dispute whicb bad arisen on the works of tbe néw Parliamentary
Buildings,' I must take the liberty of differing from the dictum, believing that
under such circumstances the First Minister was in principle tbe proper
médiator.

Whether the men bad already gone so far ini their reprebiensible proceed-
ing as to put thein out of court before appealing to the Premier-for bis action
in the question, is a point wbicb can only be decided by a study of the facts as
they actually occurred, and the point of time at wbicb Mr. Joly's good offices
were tendered.

QUEBEC.

THE CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION.
SIR,-Your correspondent IlFair Play?" writes in a somewhat commendable

tone and Spirit, and I should suppose belongs to wbat is called the liberal scbool
of the Roman Catholic Churcb. Hie, however, defends the Corpus Christi
procession neither wiseîy nor weîî. It may not be that they purposely march
always b>' the Protestant Churches during the time of public worsbip, but.that
they have often done so, I should think no one will deny. In consequence of
thie their conigregationg are always niuckî smaller on that day, as ladies are

afraid to venture out on the streets, and rnany young people go to set the pro-cession. The bands of -music also greatly disturb Protestant congregations,during service. On these and other grounds Protestants have some. cause toýcomplain.
It is affirmed thai they regard the Corpus Christi procession as an act of-public worship and as a means of grace. But why occupy and obstruct the-public thoroughfares, to the inconvenience and offence of good citîzens of another-creed ? Could they flot, as on other Sabbaths, worship in their churches andthus avoid, in the spirit of Christian charity, if not from a sense of justice givingoffence to thousands of their fellow-citizens 1Suppose Protestants Ivere to take-the liberty of marching in thousands through the streets on the Sabbath dayonce a year, and call it worship, what would they think about it? We knowpretty well what they would think and also what they would do. A few yearsago a good minister of our Lord Jesus Christ and a few Christian peopleattempted to hold a religious service on the Sabbath in one of our city squares,,but they were soon scattered, and put in jeopardy of their lives. Things are notone 'vhit better now. Should any good Protestant friends think otherwise, letthem. try it !The minister j ust alluded to shook off the dust of h is feet againstthe city and went to China. He found that the Ilheathen Chinee" gave him athousand times more liberty than the good Christian people of the City ofMontreal.
l'O say that 20,000 people are kept from drinkini and other sins by thé-Corpus Christi procession is rather a poor compliment to the people and to th&ýteachings of the Ilinfallible Church." If " Fair Play," and his Roman Catholicfrien4s really believe in the infallibility of tfitir Church, I don't, and therefore lthink, for that, and other good reasons, they have no right to tread on My toe's,or to deprive me of my equal rights and privileges on the Sabbath Day.In the procession of Sunday last I tried hard, and without prejudice, to findsomething-anything-like the religion of Jesus Christ, but in vain., While onmy way to church through the French Square before the procession had started,I came in contact with armed soldiers, in the Queen's uniforml who, attemptedto prev~ent me passing, tintil ordered to do so by a polite officer. Then therewere bands of musi, wvith showy uniforrns, like many of the processionists-Also arches in many of the streets of a most imposing and sofllewbat expensivcharacter, and one of which at least, was taken down by workmen on the Sabbath.Ai this reminded me of several incidents and passages in the life of our Lord,such as Il1The Kingdom of God cometh not by observation -Il diMy Kingdom is.not of this wvorld ;" il lhein that take the sword, shall perish by the sword . 'Everything in the procession seemed to me to be about as unlike the religion of*Jesus Christ as anything could be.
If it be a rdzigious procession, as they dlaim, then in the naine of reéigion...the religion of Jesus Christ-which consists in "lrighteousness and peace," 1hold that they art- in (luty botind flot to give offence to any, but to livê, as mnuci,as possible, in peace with ail nien. They affirm that they have a legal right toivalk in procession through the streets. Possibly, but that which is Iegally right,.niay l)e morally wrong, and is it not s0 in this case ? I am not writing -agamnstthe Corpus Christi processioni because it is (onnfectcd with the Roman CathohicChurch, for 1 am opposed to ail processions, except perhaps those representingrtrades and benievolent societies. But in a mixcd community like ours, it woldbcloubtless h)e b)etter to prohil>ît ail processions. It would be interesting to know-ivhat is meant by parly processions in these days.
But while we have to submit to theni, let us have "fair play," and as good-citizens live iii charity with ail men.

Montreal. MARCUS..

" lHF. FUTURE LIFE."

-Si R-The letters of"I Charity"l on this question are no doubtful of interestto such as can see from bis point of view, but hie takes too much for granted.Ordinary people cannot sec Ilhrouigh bis doctrine or types and resemblances.What appears plain to him, is to others verY Obscure. He says, " The changefrom the prescrnt life to the future state of existence .sfo o ra ssm
suppose; the one is siml)ly an expansion of the other."1 And that "lthe Bible,nature and experience, each bring their quota of information" on the subject,and yet bie neither quotes a passage, nor gives an example, nor states a factb-way of illustration. He simply begs the question. 1b

IlSpes" in l ike manner writes an excellent letter,.but it is a mere expositionof bis feelings on the subject. Indeed this is aIl bie professes. He says at theoutset, Il How can I do more than set down what I feel on this question." Butlie should bear in mmnd, inquirers do not ask what hie feels, but what hie knows,and how bie knows it. He may be quite correct in adding to the sumnmary ofnatural and Christian duity, "lLove to God and love to mnan,"P the fartber elementof"I the immortality of humanity," but this, I presume, is only another expressionfor the "lfuture life," wbich is just the thing we are in quest of.
"iJ. F. K." repeats the request of "lQuiartus," that writers on this suîbjectshould confine themselves to Scripture proof, but hie forges to comnply witb ithimself. He quotes the single passage, ilIn my Father's house are mnaRymnansions," asks what the Saviour means by it, and then takes for granted it isthe place prepared for the saints to live the "lfuture life"l in, and that tbe man-sions wilI far exceed anytbing in nature, but hie does înot'ugs odoproof nor explanation wbat they are nor where tbyae lies aî tor soe

rnuch light from my first letter. I did not pretend to be anything more than av'ery faint taper. But if it served to show that the expression, "lthe world to,come," does flot furnish any basis for the tbeory of a future life, it has done ah'bat was intended by it.
I now proceed to look at another phrase, which, nIo doubt to many appearso cover the whole ground, namely, Ileternal life."1 This, with its cognate,everlasting lîfe,"l wbîch occurs only once in the Old Testament, appears s0fen in the New.ýabout forty times-.tbat it wouîld take too much of your spaceo quote thern aIl. But let me cail attention to a few.
John v. 24.-" Verily, verily, I say unto you, bie that heareth My .words,nd believetb on Him that sent Me bath everlasting life,, and shail flot come-ato condemnation, but is ,passed from. death unto life.",

c
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John vi. 47- Verily, veril>', I sa>' unto you, hie that believeth on Me hath

everlasting life. "
i John v. 13.-" These things bave I written-tbat ye nia>' know tbat ye

have eenai. life."
Observe, "leternal life" is a present possession not sometbing to be conferred

after deatb, or in a future state, but 710W.

Mat. xix. 16-17-" One came and said wbat good tbing slîall 1 do that I

ma>' have eternal life, and He said unto him-if thou wilt enter into life keep

the commandments."'
John xii. 50.-" I know that His commandaient is life everlasting."

So then to keep the commandmrefits is to have eternal life.

lf.eJohn vi. 68.-«" Lord to whom shall wc go; 'l'hou hast the words of eternal

John vi. '-3.-"l Tbe words that I speak unto you the>' are spirit and tbey

,are life."e
Not merely speaking words tbat tell of eternal life, but the words them-

selves are spirit and life.
John xii. 3.-"l This is life etemnal, tbat the>' might know Thec tlîc onl>'

truc God, and Jesus Christ wboma Tlhou hast sent."

Here we bave another elemelit of eternal life, a Ilknowledge of tbe true

God.",
r Tim. vi. 12_-" Figbt tbe good figbt of faitb, la>' bold on cternai, life."

But that wbich may be laid hold on nia>' also be let go. The Rex'. Fred.

W. Robertson, discussing this point, rcmarks IlIt is not the dura/ion but the

*çua/itY of the life which constittiteswits character of Ileterrial." A spirit ma>'

live forever yet not enter iiito this life, and a man lix'e but for five minutes tlic

life Divine ; in these. five minutes bie bas entered into tbe life whichi is eternal,

'lever changes, but is tbe saine unalterabl>' for ever-the life of God."

hi .' John iii. i5 .- " Ye knoW tat no murderer liatb etenal life dweling in

On the contrar>' those who cultivate kindly, loving dispositionis are iii pos-

session of it.
1 John V. 20.-"6 We know that thc Son of God is corne and biath given us

an, understanding that we mna> know Himn that is truc, even His Son Jesus

'Christ. This is the truc God, and eternal life."

lf. According to this, to be and abide in Hiin that is truc is to have Ileternal

These passages will suffice for mny present purpose, wbicli is to show that

inl them the word Ilet-ernal"ý is not used. to conve>' the idea of damnation cither

longer or sborter, but to denote the qualit>' of the life in Christ. 'l'ie word is

"Aion", in the adjective from le Aýionios ;" so that, Il in tbe Aion to corne Aîouîuan

life" is precisel>' tbe samne as if wriig to, a friend in Englatid, 1 should sa>', -"i

YOu corne to Canada you wil experielice Canadiaul life, or you must go to the

Prairies to know wbat prairie life is."l And the phrase eternal life, or everlasting

life, no more than Ilthe world to corne," affords a foundation for the suI)erstruc-

lroftetheor>'faetftr lifée" and it mnust still be sougbt for else'vbere.
turcof te ofa "ftureSE.NEX.

LA PETITE MADELAINE.
EvY MRs. SOUTH Ev.

The families of St. Hilaire and Du Résnél were, as bas been mientioned,

Idistantly related, and the ties of kindred were strengtleiied b>' similarit>' of

faith, both professing that of tîîe Reforifled Cburcb, aîîd living on that accouint

ver>' much within their Own circle, though on terins of perfect good-wiIl with

the surrounding Catholic neighbourbood. Mlle. de St. Hilaire miglit natural>'

have been expected to select amnong the eIder of herecousiis lier companion

and intimate, their ages necari>' assimilating with bier own ; but, too, coîd-bearted

to seek for s>'mpath>', too proud to brook compatiioislip on equal ternis, and

tOC> selfish and indolent to sacrifice an>' caprice, or make an>' exertion for thie

Sake of others, she found it rnost Iconvenient to patronise la p>etite Madelaine,

Whose gentle spirit and sweet temape insured willing tlîough not servile com-

Pliance with even thie unreasonable fancies of ail wlîo were kind to bier, auîd

wehose quickness of intellect and excellent capacit>' more than fitted lier for

COMPanionshin with Adrienne, though, the latter was six >'ears bier senior. Be-

sides ail, there was the pleasure of patroflage-no h es nfunilmtv

-to a proud and imean spirit, or to the heart. of a beaut>' well-nligh satiated, if that

'were possible, b>' the contemplation of lier own perfections. M'len la petite

Madelaine was ten years old, and la belle Adrienne sixteen, it therefore bap-

Pened that the former was much oftener to be found at Chateau St. Hilaire than

;at le Manoir du Résnél ;for whenever the parental efforts of Monsieur and

Madame de St. Hilaire failed (and the>' failed too often) to, divert the ennui and

Satisfy the caprices of their spoiled darling, the latter was wont to, exclaim, in

the pettish tone of peevush impatienlce' "1Faites donc venir la petite Madelaine r'

and the innocent charnier was as eagerl>' souglit out and welcomed b>' the

harassed parents as ever David Was sought for b>' the servants of Saul, to la>'

WIlith the sweet breathings of bis harp the evil spirit that possessed tbeir unhapp>'

mnaster. Somcthing sirnilar was the influence of la petite Madelaine's nature

'Over that of hier beautifuil cousin. No wonder that lier presence could scarcél>'

'be dispensed witb at Chateau St. HIl aire. Had ber own home been more a

home of love, not ahl the blaiidishments of the kindest friends, not ail the

lUXuries of a weaithy establishment, wotuld ever have reconciled lier to be so

Mucb separated from bier nearest connections. But, aIas I except when bier

"services were required (and no sparlflg and light.tasks were bier assigned onesb,

-she was but too welcome to bestow hiem companionibp on others ; and except

Roland, and le petit frère, wbo was there to miss la petite Madelaîne ? And

Roland was mostl' bier e'scort to St. Hilaire ; and on fine evenings, whcn le

petit frère had escaped fromn bis tutor and bis sister, jeannette was casil>' per-

1laded to, take him as far as the old mii], ha1f-way between the chateau, to meet

her on bier wa>' home. Tbose were pleasant meetings. Madelaune Ioved often,

11n after-life, to talk of tbemn with 'that dear broither, always bier faithful friend.

:So time went on-Time, the traveller whose pace is so variousi>' designated b>'

"Vanious humours, is always the restless, the unPausiiig-tilI Mademoiselle de St.

Hilaire bad attained the perfection of bloomiflg womnh'ood-the glowing love-

think people ought to treat lier more like a woman-for wvas she flot fifteen
comiplete ? Poor little Miadelaine !thou badst indeed arrived ait that most

wonianly era. But, to look at that small sligbt form, stili childisbly attired in

frock and saslî, of thc sirnplest form and homeliest miaterials-at that alrnost

infantine face, that looked miore youthful, and a/most beautiful, when it smiled,

from the effect of a certai n dimple in the left cheek (Adrienne always insisted it
was a pock-mark) ;-to look at that formi and face, and the babyish curîs of

light-brown bair that butng about it quite down the littie throat, and lay cluster-
ing on the girlish neck-who could ever have tbougbit of paying thee honour
due as to the dignity of confirmed womanhood ?

So it wvas 'Madelaine's fate stili to be Il La petite Madelaine "-stili nobody

-that anomalous personage wvbo l)lays so many parts in society,as often to

suit bis own convenience as for tbat of others ; and tbougb people are apt to
mnurmnur at being forced into the cbaracter, many a one lives to assume it'

willingly-as one slips off a troublesome costume ait a masque, to take sbelter
unider a domino. As for la petite 'M1adelaine, who did not care very mucb

about tbe matter, thougb it was a /111/e mortifying to be patted on the head, and

called "ebonne petite," instead of "lmademoiselle," as wvas bier undoubted righ';

from strangers at least. it was better to be somebody in one or two hearts (le

peCtit frère et jeannette) than in the mere respects of a bundred indifferent

people ; and as for la belle cousine, Maddelaiiîe, thougb on excellent terms with

bier, neyer dreamed of lier baving a beart,-one cause, perhaps, of their mutual

good undcrstanding; for la petite Madelaine, actuated by instinctive perception,

feit that it ivould be perfectly irrational to expect warmth of affection from one

constituted so differently from berseif; s0 she wvent on, satisfied witb tbe con-

sciousness of giving pleasure, and witb sucb retumn as was made for it.

But la petite Madelaine was soon to bie invested witb a most important

office ; one, bowever. that ivas by no means to supersede hier cbaracter of' No-

body, but, enigmatical as it may sound, to, double lier usefulness in that capacity
-while, on private and particular occasions, sbe ivas to enact a somebod1y of
infinite consequence-tbat pf confidante in a love affair-as la belle cousine was

pleased to terni lier liaison with a ver>' handsome and elegant young officer,
who, after some faint opposition on the part of lier parents, xvas dul>' installed

at St. Hilaire as the accepted and acknowledged lover of its beautiful lieiress.

W'alter Barnard (for lie ivas of English birtb aiîd parentage), the youngest of

tbree brothers, , the eIder of whom was a baronet, was miost litera]>' a soîdier of

fortune, bis portion, at bis father's death, amounting to no more tban a pair of
colours in a marching regiment-and the splendid income tbereunto, annexed.
But higbi iii health and bope, and Il ail the world before bim where to

choose "-of bigbi principles-simple and unvitiated habits-the object of the
love of many friends, and tbe esteeni of ail bis brother officers-tbe young man

w'as radier disposed to consider bis lot in life as peculiarl>' fortunate, tilI tie

pressure of disease felI beavy on bim, and lie rose from a sick-bed wbicb bad
lîeld lîim captive inan>' weeks, the victim of infectious fever, so debilitateci ini

constitution as to be unider the necessit>' of obtaining leave of absence from his

regiment, for the purpose <peremptorily insisted ou b>' bis physician) of seeking
the perfect cbange of air and scene whicb was essential to effect bis restoration.
He was especially enjoined to try tbe influence of another climate-that of
France was pronîptly decided on-iot oni>' from tbc proxinîîty of tbat country
(a consideration of no smiall weigbit in the yoting soldier's prudential calcula-
tions>, but becatuse a brother officer was about to, join a part of bis famil>' then

resident at Caen in Normand>', and the lileasure of travelling witb bini settlcd
the poit of Walter's destination so far-and as it feIl out, even to that other
station on tbe route of life, onl>' second in awfulness to the Ilboumne wbence

no traveller rcturns." His Englisb friends, wbo bad been some years inbabi-
tants of Caenî, were acquainted ivitb man>' French families in tbat town and its
vicinity, and, among others, Walter was introduced b>' them at tbe Chateau de
St. Hilaire, wbere tîîe Protestant Englisli were always welcomned with mnarked
bospitalit>'. 'l'le still languishing health of the youing soldier excited peculiar

interest b le was invited to make frequent trials of tbe fine air of the cbatcau

and its noble domain. A ver>' fw sufflced to convince birn that it was far
more salubrious than tbe confinied atmospbere at Caen ; and ver>' soon the
formuate invalid ivas installed in aIl the rigbts and privileges of Il L'Ami de la
Maison."
a Circumstances baving conducted our d1ramatis peronce to, this point, bow

could it faîl out otberwise than that the grateful Walter should faîl desperately
in love (wbicb, b>' tbe bye, bie did at first sigbt> witb la belle Adrienne, and that
sbe-6hould de/ermine to faîl obstina/e/y in love witb himi 1 He, poor fellow! in
pure simiplicit>' of beart, reall>' gazed bimself into a devoted passion for the
youthfül beaut>', without one înterested viexv towards the charms of tbe heiress.
But, besides thinking bim the bandsornest man sbe bad ever seen, she was
deterrnined in bier cboice, by knowing it was in direct opposition to, the wishes
of bier parents, wbo liad long selected for bier future husband a person so, everY
way unexceptionable, that tbeir fair daugbter was ver>' likely to have selected
bim for herself, liad tbey flot committed the fatal error of exp'ressing tÎieir wishes
witb regard to bim. There was PERSUASION and D)ISSUASXoN-tllIld opposition
and systemnatic wilfulness-a few tears, got 01) with considerable effr-vapeur
and migraines in abundance-loss of appetite-hints about broken hearts-and
thé bearts of the tender parents could hold out no longer-Walter Barnard was
receîved into tbe famil>' as the future busband of its lovel>' daugbter.

Ail tbis time, what bad become of la petite Madelaine? What does be-
corne of little girls just half-way tbrough their teens, when associated, under
similar circumstances, with young ladies wbo are women grownP Why, the>'

aire to, be patient listeriers to the lover's perfections when hie us out of tbe way,
and more patient companions (because perfectl>' unnoticed ait such times) of

the lovers' romantic walks; shivering associates (at discreet distance> of their
tender commluniilgs on mossy banks, under wilîow 'and acacia, by pond-sides
and brook-sides-b>' daylight, and twilight, and moonhlgfit-at aIl seasons, and
in ail temperatures-so that by the time the Pastl cnldswt armn'
it may be accounted an especial merc>' if the "mutual friend " is not crippled
with the rheumatismn for life, or brought into the first stage of a galloping con-
sumption. No such fatal resuitr, were, however, in reserve for the termination
of la petite Madelaine's official duties ; and those, while in requisition, were
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made less irksome ta her than they are in general to persans so circumstanced,
-in part through the happy influence of ber own sweet nature, which always
apportioned to itself some share of the happiness it witnessed; in part through
her long-acquired habits of patience and self-sacrifice ; and, in part also, because
Walter Barnard was an especial favorite with her-and littie wonder that he was
sa-the gay and happy young man, devotQd as he was to Adrienne in ail the
absorbing interest of a first successful passion, had yet many a kind word and
beaming smile ta spare for the poor littie cousin, who often but for him would
have sat quite unnaticed at her tent-stitch, even in the family circle ; and when
she was the canvenient tiers in the romantdc rambles of himself and bis lady-
love, thanks ta bis unfailing gaod-nature, even then she. did flot feel berself
utterly forgotten.

For even ini spite of discouraging loaks from la belle Adrienne, of which
,,in truth be was flot quick ta discern the meaning, be would often linger ta

address a few words ta the silent little girl, who had been tutored tao well ta
speak unspoken ta, or even ta walk quite witbin ear-shot af her soi-disant com-
panions. And when be had tènderly assisted Adrienne ta pass over sanie
stile or brooklet in their way, seldomn it happened but that bis hand was next at
the service of Madelaine ; and only those whose spirits have been long subdued
by a sense of insignificance, impressed by the slighting regards or careless
notice of cold friends or condescendin4g patrons, can conceive the enthusiastic
gratitude with wbich those trivial instances of kzindness were treasured 'Up in ber
heart's records. Sa it was, that la petite Madelaine, far front wearying of
Walter's praises, when it pleased Adrienne ta descant upon theni in bis absence,
was apt ta tbink her fair cousin did bum scanit justice, and that if she had been
called on as bis eulogist, oh ! how far mozre elo(luefltly couild she speak Ii1i
short, la petite Madelaine, inexperienced as of course she wvas in stich matters,
saw with the acuteness of feeling, that Walter had obtained an interest only in
the vanity and self-love, nat in the beart of his fair mistress. Il Poor Adriennie!
she cannot help it, if she has no beart," was Madelaine's sage sabiloquy. IlMais
quel dommage pour ce bon Walter, qui en a tant 1 1

"lLe bon Walter" migbt possibly have made the sanie discovery, bad the
unrestricted intercourse of the loyers been of long cantinuiance ,; and be migbt
have also ascertained another point, respecting wbich certain dubious glimmer-
ings had beeun at intervals ta intnde tbemselves on. bis meditations couleur de
rose,-was àt passible that the moral and intellectual perfections of bis idol
avuldbe less ýthan in perfect harmony with ber outward lovelines~s? The doubt
was sacrileglous, detestable, dismissed with generous indignation, but again and
again sanie demon (or was it bis good geniis ?) recalled a startlingr frown, an
incautiaus word or tone, a barsb or fretful expression from the eye alid voice of
bis beloved, addressed ta la petite cousine or ta biniself, when in lightness of
spirit, and frank-bearted kindness, be had laugbed and talked with tbe latter, as
wifha -young engaging sister. And tben, except on one tapic, bis passion for
la belle Adrienne, and ber transcendent charnis, of which, as yet, be was ever
ready to pour out the heart's eloquent nonsense, somebow their conversations
,always languisbed. She bad fia eye for the natuiral beauties, of whicb be was
*an enthusiastic admirer; yawned or looked puzzled or impatient, wvhen lie
stopped ta gaze upon same gloriouis sunset, or violet-hued distance, mclting ilito
the roseate sky. And thougb she did not reject bis offering of wild roses, or
dewy honey-suckles, it was received with a liaif-con tempi)ttous indifference, that
invited fia frequent renewal of tbe simple tribute ; and from the date of a
certain walk, when the lover's keen glance observed that the bunch of wild-
flowers, carelessly dropt by Adrienne a few minutes after he had given theni to
ber, was ftirtively picked up by la petite Madelaine as she followed in Uic
narraw woodpatb, and placed as ftirtively within the folds of ber fichu-if Mon-
sieur WValter, from that tuie forth, pulled a wild rase fromi the spray, or a violet
froni the bank, it was tendered witb a smile ta one wbose hand at least was less
careless tban Adrienne's , and for ber heart, that niattered flot (fartier than iii
brotberly kindness> ta the reputed passessor of la belle St. Hilaire's. Yet, in
long afler days, when silver threads began ta streak the saft fair hair of Made-
laine du Résnél, and the thick black clustering curîs of Walter Barnard were
more than sprinkled with the same î>aly hue, be founcl in turning over the
leaves of an aId French romance, in wbich bier name was inscribed,' tbe dried,
faded, scentless forms of what bad been a few sweet wild-fiowers. On the
niargin of the page, ta wbich time had glued theni, ivas a date, and a few
written words. And the sigbt of those frail memorials, associated %vitb tise
age-tinted characters, must bave awakened tender and totiching recollectiolis in
bis beart wbo gazed upon tbem; for a watery film suffused bis eyes as lie raiscd
theni froni the volume, and turned witb a haîf-pensive smilc ta one wh9 sat
beside bum, quietly busied witb ber knitting needles in providing for bis wintcr
comfort.

(To be conl inued.)

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

22' Prer'ent Jams and Preserves from Moulding.-As soon as the confec-
tian is put into the pot, While bat, caver over with a white paper wbicb bas been
wet in a solution of salicylic acid, and then tie over witb oiled paper. I'he
solution of salicylic acid is made by dissolving one grain of acid in one Ounce
of alcobol. The oiled paper is made by oiling thin paper with linseed ail and
expasing ta the sun for a day.

Test for Milk.-Tbe following test, given by tbe Michigan Med. News,
for watered milk is said ta be reliable, and certainly its simpîicity commends it:-
Dip a well polished knitting needle inta the suspected fluid and withdraw it
imrnediately in a perpendicular position. Sbould tbe sample contaifi no water,
sanie of the fluid will ding ta the needle ; sbould. water be present, lîowever,
even in a very small quantity, this adhesiveness will be lost and the needle will
be withdrawn clear.

Refrigerator.-To preserve meat and fruits in a refrigerator, ventilation. is
necessary, and that it, be well cleaned at least once a week. Nane but dlean ice
should be used.

How to press Ferns.-It is sownetimes difficult ta preserve ferlas with the
colon. 'Dissolve one grain salicylié acid in one ounce diluted alcohol, dxaw the

plant sîowly througb this liquid and wave in the air ta dry it, then press ligbtly
between folds of blotting paper repeatedly, then press with beaey weigbts..
Ferns draap sa quickly that it is necessary ta take a wet cloth or tin box tobring fernis in fresh, or take a few quires of blatting paper between twa boardsstrapped togetber ta the woods and press temperately together till they are
brought home.

To Preserve Meat.-Meat wasbed aver with salicylic acid in proportions ofane-baîf dram ta the quart of water will preserve it for several days. It will notrestare meat or fish when tainted in the least, but will prevent fresh meat,sausages, butter and flsb froni cbanging.

MUSICAL.

Ever since the great London Exhibition in 1851I it bas been found advantageous for theinhabitants of different places to meet together occasionally and measure their strength infriendly rivalry, companing their progress in arts, agriculture and manufactures. Accordinglywe hailed witb pleasuire the announcement that we were to have a band contest in Montreal ;for there is scarcely a branch of musical art in which our city, nmusical as itta, needs moreimiprovement.
The contest lasted two days, and a grand concert and distribution of prizes was aunouncedfor Monday evcning, being the festival of St. John the Baptist. We atteuded this concert,hoping to hear only those of the bands 'vhose p]aying was at least endurable by people withaverage streugth of nerve, but we were inflicted with overtures and selections by a number offourth and fifth-rate bands, every one of whom played more or less out of toune, and seemedto try and make more noise than the band which preceded it. After wondering for a timewhetlier Messrs- Lavalîce &- Co., had suddenly become deaf, or were tryiug to make us fesome of the tortures whbich in their judicial capacity they wvere forced to undergo, we weregratified to find that even they could not endure it any longer, for they omitted several bandsnamied in the programme, aud called on the Governor-General's Guards. These gentlemen,to the number of about thirty, mounted the platform. *We rubbed our eyes and stared-thenlistened attentively, as oboe, clarionet, cornet, and trombone xvere sounded in succession andtuned previous to the performance of the selection. \%Vhat a relief I thirty instruments wereabout t0 be heard at one time IN THE SAME KEY 1 I That in itself was a nîoveltý, and so wewaite<i patiently for the opening notes. They performed a selection of Scotch airs verycreditably, and rctired amid applause. The composition of this band is excellent, and theywcre the only ones there present who dared to play reed passages in four parts, the Saxopbones

being particularly gond.
mlien foliowed the "B'B Battery Band, who played with taste and expression, but in theopeuing movement the brass and reeds were flot ini tune, which marred the effect of an other-%visc good performance. After this we were favored with 'l Maritana" by the City Baud. This

pic they have madie Iltheir ow'n" by playing it night and day for sa, many years that everyone is hieartily sick of it. flie walls of the drill-shed, having s0 frequently echoed Il'Let Me1l.ike a Soldier lal"were at last able to "lstand il" no longer, and camne down; whetherlike a soldier or not, we leave it for those in the neighbourhood to decide. The selectionwas played in tune, and mîth greal precision, but tic t0I1e was in mnauy places Coarse, and theband so liadly halanced as to couriteract the effect mzMe by their prompt and steady playing ;the basses andl baritones in the lighiter passages blew till their instrunments fairly brayed, sndquality was altogether sacnificed to noise. Thne cornet and clarionet solos were good, but inthe loutler parts the reeds could flot be heard at aIl.
This band received a perfect ovation, and seemed to suit the taste of the masses ; the.lietter class of the audience, however, seemed more piartial to those wvhich precededtit.
Next in order %%as the Il A" lattery Band froni Kingston, who also played wvith great

prcsin andl, for a îaîrely lîrass band gave great satisfaction. The piece they layed we didflot bike il wa.-s tîte Most '' collll)r-t'hensive" selection we ever heard, andi cotuprised IllTheI'ilgrini of Love," ''l'en Little Niggers," B,'c,Â,n,e's '' S'opial I'atheique'! .! (Shade ofBerethoven, it ks %vei you Mwere (Ilaf wlîcn you dlied) antd otlier tlîings equaîly incongruous.The>' also essayedl soine vocal niusie, înaking a frantic effort to sing ''(01(l lowler" with onetrelîle and four or five liaritones, enuiiug the whoile by pIliying in excellent style Il Largo aifaictotuim" fromn Rossini's l'Il Barb-Iicre," which madle a capital finale.
''ihe other bands whichi îook part in the concert were thase of the 13th Battalion ofI lnîiillon, ant le 7 th liattalion of Londlon. m[ie tirst of Iliese numbers 45 pet-formera, who

lilayetî admirabiy, but tlîe latter is more to our liking, as il is flot se, Yoisy, and the clarionetsarr' vastîy superior. Thley gaVe the tîverture to Il Ziiiio1 a," the difficuit clarionet passage,-being played (juite stno<tlîly, andI the toue tlîroughout being delightfuîîy pure. l'bis band, isto our mndt, the best of tlîêc %vho took, part in the conîpetition ; it is not so coînplete in itsformiation as the Guards or I 31h Itattalion Bantds, but, with the addition of one or twobnss'in or sanulsophones, -oultî le taie tif which auy Biîihrgmn ugîelpod'['le dlistiîîution of prizes too< place after the concert, when (to the arnaLeent of almost.tîte entire musical coniiuunily) the judgcs award-(edl tu the City Band the first prize in the-inde1icndent class, a1ud isti lhe'irsi p, ic' ini the militer;' c/tuss Iwhilst the Guards were pre-sentetî witl, a gîlver bute 'bs. h City Bami also reccivecl, in addition $6oo to the two
p rizes andI the banneîrs acccînpauying tieni. A speciai prize as the Ilbest brass band in the
I )ominiýn,"1 aitbougli the Kinigston biand %vas the only brass band competing, the City Bandîîeî;îg a 'soi t o f iltougrl, atodlitcîtîter a putre lîrass, for a pur e mil itary band.Tlitis dlecision, unaccounitalle as it may seen, to those who heard the bauds performu, we-tlîink, can I>c exîtlainier, 5,0/ b1, tFilliigtipi « ý, iUnfairness to the judges in t/unr final dcisrion,but by exanîinirug the basis on which that tîccisioti ias arrived ait.

In the first place, we think it was absurd to place brass and reerî bands t> conulete intlîe same dlass,- as well might thcy have institutcdl a comparison between a fife'and-dîuuî
band andI a full orchestra ; and, secondly, tlîe number of points allowed for tlîe differentunulities which constitute excellence is open to eriîicism. For example, we are given the,folloming as the plan of operation :

IlQuality of tone estinuated at fromn 1 to 10 points; style, 1 tot 20 ; tempo, 1 to 10o;
attacit, 1 to 1o ; readîng, i to ici; and iustrumenîalism, 1to 10o eaeh. Each judgc gave anindependent returo on slips5 of paper, and they were al handed in antI aggregated. F'orinstance, the five judges %vould aIl mark, on a picce of paper the number of points, in theirides, gaiued for quality of tone by a certain band, and the aggregate resuit was comparedwith the results of the other bauds, obtained in a simnilar way.Pie r tuawdesccordiug to this aggregatc of individual opinrionsr."hs wade

. I will be seen, tlîcu, that while twenty points aie allowcd for style, Only ten are aîîowedfor quality of tone, the great desideratupp in aIl musical performances. Tempo and attack(which are subdivisions of style> are made separate features and allotterl ten points each,m aking forty in aIl for style, against teu for any other qualification. Taste îind expression doot counit aIl, îvhilst phrasiug is not even mentioned. The balance of the parts seems to beno objeet, and the fact that the bass of the City Band cao pretty nearly drown the cornbinedforces of aIl the others goes for nothiug. Their attack Was goodi and their style bold and,noi&y, and so they got thirty points in each piece, or ulnety in ail, to start with, notwith-standing the fact that the saxhorns and baritones swept the two pair clarionets out of exist-ence. Hsd a proper scale been sdopted we would have had a very different result ; as it is,wc regret very much that su many excellent banda should be allowed t0 leave us wiîh theimpression that we flot only are without a decent baud ini our City, but that when ne isiuduced to visit us we refuse to listen to it, preferriug IlScenes that are brightest " brayed onsaxhorns to thie overtures of Rossini, Mozart and Weber, artisîically performed by a well-balanced bandc.

THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE dO. 0F CANADA is new. issuing Policies and Permits for-Travel, covering ail accidents by land or water-fatal or non-fatalsat the sanie rate which had hitherto beencharged for Itisurances coverng atctdenta deal aply' when beyond the limita of Canada. An lasurance 09$5,oooe if ililed, or&<î a week if' injured, for a three mnonths'tnip to Europe, cests 110W Oflly $25 in this dom.-pany. The Head cfles at 103 St. Fraicois Xavier Street.-.DwAxD RÂwLNGtS, Manager.-Advt..
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:SPRING 1878 STYLES.

WILLIAM SAMUEL,

'367 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

Stock now complete, forming the mnost extensive

.assortment of the Latest Styles Of SILK AND

IFELT HATS in the City, and at Prîtes te suit tbe

tintes.

A CALL SOLICITED.

ENVELOPES.
I bave now on baud a ver large assortirent 0'

Envelopes purcbased bcfore the Trade Combînation,
:and arnprepared te offer great bargaifli te large buyei's

job Lots of Cheaper Grades et stili iower price.
Country dealers liberaiiy deait with.

Orders by Mail will receive prompt attention.

JOHN PARSLOW,
Stationer and Account Book Manufacturer,

47kST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL.

TOHN GARDNER,
J DISPENSINO CH-EMIST,

(Frontg LONDON, EceGLAND.)

139 St. Catherine Street West.
'Soie agent by appointntent for Chea'iil's

LýAP1D k -AE ITR

W ILLIAM DOW & CO-,

BREWERS AND MALTSTERS.

Superior Pale and Brown Malt; India pal, ad

-Other Ales, Extra Double and Single Stout, in wood

aud bottle.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

MWacmaster, Hall & Greeflshields,

.4dvocates, Barrister>sy Etc.,

No. z8z ST. JAMES STREET,

M~. Macinaster.

MONTREAL

John's. Hiall. Jr.

J. N. GrcenSiin.

JCO.N FAIR,

ACCOUNTANT & OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

HAS ItEMovEDOT

No 1 T. FcRA NCOIS-*A FIER S 7.

.]UTCHINSON & WhLICER,

Advocatell, Barriateran ac.,

xi. ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MoNrERAL.

1M. Hutchinson, B.C.L. W. S. Walker, B.C.L.

ROYAL HOTEL, poreo
T. F. RAYMOND, 11

ST. 7 0HVN. B.

?trD. BENE Crabi et-Mk and fr on l

is Hir mnatre f Ets, a

YEARS AGO th*tARTy cf DYis ntOe3>000 was weîi kncwn. To-a It la et gent'
Tilykaqown that Ldies' Dresses cao be beaituî
DYed 5 Brown" N. Bloic, and ether colora, equs t
new, without heing takenor t 'hat CoatsP~
and Venta can be Cleaned Ore an Pregssc eru
tO new; that Table and Piano CoversD5 aa' ,r
taina, Shawls, &c. cao be Cleaed ~or Dedan

Prcssedl equal to, ne atte ROTA
?Moiaig etreet, near Victoria 1 Square. tal

CHICEST CUT ' F40gWFRSI
Fresh da>ly, at the 0

ZOSTON FLORA1L, M*RT,

13ai St. Catherine Street, corner victori Str'eet,

TOHNOON-S FLUZD B."F. pronoulnced 'y
theriaith Medicai FacultÏ tý l't 'lu ten

1 P
fltFoùdL ' w iad- 1e--r "I4rýd« ' ;c 6oc n
Sold bl eaç1lngChet it nd G, nt~.AgetaBEL~~OUSE,bMACP" 5

.o., Mo=t ta

NOTMAN&ANH,
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QE N

17 Bieury Street, Montreal

BRANCHES AT TORONTO AND IIALIAC
&LSO AT

'ODQ.Mà., ALSANY N.Y., AND ST.
jo»tN, N.B.

*Wmb ,*VP*d LONIDON 2861, P.&R IS &S61,
.CiGxNëUL pWlàpy&PH[A, 2876.

CLouGH & WARREN ORGANS
CAPTIVATE THE WORLD.

Having not only received I)iploima of Iloîtor anti Medal of Iligliest Merit at the United

States Centennial InternatiOflal Eixhibition, but hiaving been UNANIMOUSLY
PRONOUNCED, BYiV T-WORLU>S BEIST JUDGES, AS SUPERIOR

'l'O AI.1 OTHERS.

AGENTS »WANT1' IN LV EVL(l'VF
ADDREgS:

CLOUGH & WARREN ORQAN C0.,

THIOS. ]RUSSELL & SON,
WHOLESALE WA'ICH

Manufacturera,

CHURCH STREET,

JLiverpool.

X CANàoIào BRANCH HOUS:

57 YONOE STREET,

je TORONTrO.

ROBT. CUTHDERT.
Manacer.

di SALYCILIC CHARCOAL TOOTH SOAP. J
î'rrade Mark.)

For Cleaigittg the 'ieeth, giving Sweetîiess te the

Breath, and Refreahmnt ta the Mouth. This cote.
pound Tooth So&P tn one of the rmult of the ntw

discoventes in Chemistry, and la now preaented for the

finit ine to tht public. lt will not be adverised, but

will dcpend 01100 its exirao,'dparv ,ee'yf for ici

succeas. Tht Druggint sellîng it ns authorieed mo

returnthtpîîrchase money te any n01 perfectly sath'.

fied. Childrtri using the Soap wiil secure fur thent'

nelgin sound teeth in old sag, and frecdont front tootit'

ache la their youtb.- l'he Sel cliii Soap prevents the
formation of animalcule un t? t teeth. T~he Salicîlic

Soap dota not injure tht mucous memtbraneaofthe
,nouth àsl the case with liquid dentrifiseas. Tht
Salyci<ic Tooth Soinp fres the breath front the odeur

of tobacco, &C. T1he Salycîilc Soep la mnont refrogiahng
in fevers. 'The Salycilic Soap prevents the evii cAtchb

of confectiontiy, &c., on the tteeh. Thia Tooth Snap
will be found convenieitt for travellers. as le la compaci

and easlly uscd. It rennovea foui breath front decayed

teeth. lt, la recoittindtd cseapiliy for artificlal teeti
and platea. Tht SoaP as Çean and dota not audi,
Fer mile et the Druaglata.

DEATH TO INSECTS!1
LIFE TO PLANTS 1

(Tradte Mark.>

LYMAN'S PHOSPHOROUS SOAP,
For destroyiiig INSECTS anâ WORMS on PLANTS
and SEEIJS.

Gives vigor te Plants, producta fine blom. Keeps

G. msclear, and increae the size and fiavor cf

ohngequal -to it for cabliages and meclon.
iti heogy I'iiça that desîi'oys the Colorado Bug

le lonac.tfon dota not injure the putato.

For sale at the Druggiata.

-The Cuie*lfuge le indeed an Insect-Driver,
for amid clciude of Mesqultoes 1 fiahed un-

[TRADE MARK.]

CU LEXI FUGE,
Dit-

SPORTSMAN'S FRIEND;
A SURE PRO TECTIOL

Adainst tht attacks of Mosquito«5, Black Plies, Fitas
and Anta. laroket bogties.

For sale by .A. Hare, C. J. COV*Mitpn,,coe'ssrO
Bleury and Dorchster strets, *nd,lrry, aun

&Co.

C ANADAETROSITK, I

iiS LI'TLE S'T. ANTOIlNE STREET,

MONT5KAL.

ALBERT J. ULLEY,

J. R. Cole,
WATCIIMAKER ANI) JEWELLER,

(Opposite St. Lawrence Hall,
q

MetaTsjt .

MAYYuNcsor g Jantes T'. Young,)

HOOT ANI) SHOE MAKER,

66s CRAIG STREET, - Corner of Bieury Street.

Custon Work a Speîlalîy. Repeins punîtualiy

atiendcd t. 'rThe lit Dollar Bout in tht city.

C RBSTS AND MONOORAUS.

STAMPING FROM DIES.

cwIMPRESSIONS IN BRILLIANT COLOURS
on Paper and Envelopes for $i.3o, et

Scott's Dio.Sinking and Engraving Offies,
s7o and 572% Cralg *treet.

E_ LOCUTION.
MR. NEIL WARNER la prepared te gise Lasos

IN Et.ocerION at NO. .5 Victoria strcet.
Gentlemett's Classe on Monday, Wednesday and

Friday eveninP. ý
Prisat Lesoona if preferrd.
Instrutctionfs given et Academies and Scheola on

moderate temns.

WINGATE'S GINGER WINE.
A SPLX?i01D ZRV5kAGg.

W.REIPERT & SON,

1WHOLESALE AND RITAIL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,
Sâk aIl FéIt Hata of ait descriptions, et ioweat

*rý go ad 103 St. Lawrence S3trect,
MONTREAL.

R 0912TOON& CO.,

No. 47 Dsmnry Street

OSs Demda aggd Jobblng asSp.cwaty.

IMPWUTANT NOTICE.

BuùIand-Oesbalats Lithographic Co.,
15 A 7 BLEURY ST.,

lieg 10 lnform the BAnKF.RS. MERClwe'rS and
IiSIES MN of the i)ominion , that their large

estbligim'it is îuiw iii foul operatiou, and that
they are Irapari'd tu dui ail kinda of

ENCIRAViXNC,,
ELEC'1TROTYPING,

S''ETIR )('lAi'IIIG,

and TIYPE PRINTING,

IN VIEl DiEST FTYLE, ANI) AT 1,0W 'RICES.

Spectliatotnton gls'an te the re'produotion by

0F

MAPS, PLANS, PICTURES OR BOOKS
0F AXY INII.

Prom the facilities at tlteir contranit, anct th.
completenean of Iheir establishmen, theCornpany
teef ronfident of giving satisfaction tu ail who
entrtut thent with their orderg.

G. B. BURLAND,
Manager.

CANADA WIRE WORKS

THOS. OVERING,
Practicai Wire Worker and Manufacturer o
Furni ture and (à, Iinder Cloths for Paier Milii Wirer
Croth Sievr'., R iles, Fender., (;ratle and S;afe ý;uards,
Meat Safe'., Rat anid Mou'.e 'iraps, Bird Cages, &c.

Prae-tical attent ion plaid ti0 Builders Wark.
Cemetery, Garden and Farmi Fencing made to order.
Wirc shutters and Wirc Sigti'. magde at shortest

notice.

757 CRAIG STREET,
(Wesrt of Victoria Square,)

MONTREAL.

Canada Metal Works.
OFFICE AND MANUPALTORY, 577 CRAIG STRILK?,

PLUMBERS,

STEAM AND

GAS FITTERS.

Machiniste,

Brigue sud Iro. Plinaor
Manufacturers of

HoT WATISR ANDo STRAU HRATI'îG Ae1AaàT"i

And aIl kinds of

COPPERSMI'm'S WORK FORt BREY(-
ERIES, TANNERIES, AND

STEAMBOATS.

MATrINSON, YOUNG &CO.,
MONTREAL

A. N. Greig,
PAINTER AND DECORATIVE ARTIST

(Froi.m acstrI..

Ail kids of

HOUSE PAINTING,
TZiV-G, WHITE WASHING,

&c. &c. &c.

GILDING AND SIGN WRITINO,
GRAININO, MARBLINO AND INLAYING

Executed by Mr. Greig, a speeaay.

Seven Firat Prazes awarded in Eitigland.
Amncaica and Canada.

74s CR.AIG 8TRERT. 74s

For First-Class
BOILERS .Aux) PUMPS

SA W M IL I 'LS I Gà I bL 4 W F I G
PULLIESÀTHANGfiRB43 ARS

PkrNT ANDAND POWÉR }iOISTS,
Adrs Q£O. BRUSH,

BAGLE POUNDRY, MONTRZAL.

%Gw« "OJ a

Warrick's Patent Univernal Steam iu.
get.

Waters' Perfect Steam Governor.
Fie gibOfl' Patent Tube Bader.
Xoi d & inco's Contrfmigm Pumps.

Bagineers,



THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR.

Auction Sale of
VALUABLE PROPERTIES

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In the malter or
O. DEBLOIS, of the City of Montreal,

An Insolvent

The undersigned Assignet will offer for sale bi
Public Auction, ait the Office of Lajoie, Perrault à
Seath, Nos. 64 to 68 Saint Saines Street, in thse City o
Montreal, on

WRDNESDAY, the THIRD Day ot JULY,
At Two o'clock, P. M.

The following valuable Properties in thse City oi
Montrent!

r. The North-west corner ef St. Lawrence and St,
Catherine Streets. containing 5,785 teet, with two tut-
stone stores, sud other buildings thereon erecttd, being
Nos. 248, 250 and 252 St. Lawrence Street, and 99 to
buSo St. Caîherins Street.

2. The North.east corner of St. Catherine and St.
Charles. Borrome Streets, containjng 4,013 feet, with
the buildings thereon erected. being Nos. 1007 to 1017
St Catherine Strcet, and i8z and 183 St. Charles
Borrome Street.

The above two lots knuwn as Cadastre No. 344 St.
Lawrence Ward.

3. The lot of land lsown as Cadastre No. 336 of St.
Lawrence Ward, being No. 28o St. Lawrente Street,
running tbroogh to St. Charles Borrome Street, con-
tsining 4,062 teet, with aIl the buildings thereun
erected.

4. The lot of land known as Cadastre No. 890 of St,
Louis Ward, containiug 5,6oo teet and fronting on
Cadieux Street.

5. The lot of land known as Cadastre No. sgo of St.
Louis Ward, containing 3,466 teet, tronting on St.
Coostant Street, near Ontario Street.

6. Thse valuable pruperty knowu as "The Crevier
Saw snd Planing Mill, snd Sash sud Dour Factîîry "I
erected upon lots 119 to 135, on the subdivision plan
of Lot z66, ofthe Village ut Hochelaga, wlîh a Forty.
Horme-P,îwer Engiue sud Boier, and other fir.,.cla.ss
machinery.

7. Lot at Notre Dame de Grace, No. 66 on the Sulis.
division plan of Lot Officiai Nu. z8z of the l'anish ut
Montrent, cunlalning 6,o25 teet,

8. Two Lots ln the Parish of St. Joseph tic la
Riviere des P'rairie%, in thse Cooinîy ut Hochelaga,
known as Nîîs. 94 aud r5t' on the suh.,li vis ion plan of
Lot Officiai No. 141, ofsald Parish, each Lot contain-
lng 5,.4so feet.

9. 1,1t known as No. 30on the sub.division plan of
L.ot Officia! No. 247, of the I'arish of Sanît au Recul-
let, withouit buîiludings.

Io. Eleven LoIts at Cote St. Luis, trontlng on St.
Denis Street, being sub.dlvislon Nos. z88 tu g98 ut
OfficiaI No. 162, ut Cote St. ,.psis, tutu lot measuring
22 teet width hy 9 in deptis, wlthut buillding.

Permit% Iu vlew and tui! information on application.

L. JOS. LAJOIE,
Asslgtîec.

Office ot Leijoiz, PERNsAîyr- & SSCATII
s. 64 to 68 St. James St.,

Montrent, 27 th Julie, 1879. J

WILLIAM E. SHAW,
GENERAL AUCTIONZER.

OFFICE ANI) SALEtSROOM:

1195 St. James Street, Montreal.
Seat stand la the ciîy.

THANADANANIARIAN

Publishtd qurrly by tht Numismatic sud Anti.
quarlan Society, MontrWs,

Subscription, Iî."o Pe anns.

EdLurs ad4ress: Box txj6e.Rom cea *toGso A. HoLsea, Box1310 P.0 ij

A MERICAN CEDAR CAMPHOR,
For Preserving Fors and Woollen Geods,

IN PACKETS, TWENTY.FIVE CENTS EACH.
For sale by

21 Place d'Armes sud 441 St. Lawrence Main~ St.
Fresis Plantaganet Water, wholesalt sud retail.

G BRGE MONTREUL

Birds, Animais,' DeerHleads, &c., caretully sud
ueatly prepared.

No. 175 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL,
Umbrellas neatly repaired, Scissurs, Razore, ground

and set.

PERCIVAL B. WINNING,
SON & CO.,

FRUIT SYRUPS,

CORDIALS,

&c., &c., &c.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Sea-Side Train Service.

The Day Express for WHITE MOUNTAINS,
PORTLAND and BOSTON, will commence runoing

on

MONDAY, JULY lat.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Centrai Manager.

Monîreal June 8th, 1878.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

GINGER W INE, Sea- Side Excursions-i8 7 8.
Sole Agents Winnington Wine and Spirit Co.

Proprietors celebrated Carratraca Minet-ai Springs,
Plantagenet, Ont.

OFFICES: 393 ST. PAUL STR EET
MONTREAL,

J ACKSON'8 CHAMOMILE PII;LS are thejbest remedy for Indigestion sud Habituai Consti-
pation.

Price 25c per box. Ssnt'by post tn any addrtss for
28c. Prepared only by

H. P. JACKSON,
FAMILY ANn DîsPENSING CHEMISr,

1369 St. Cathermne Street, Montreal.

D %R. CODERRE'S EXPECTORATINO
- SYRUP, lor Coîighs, Colds, Bronchitis, &c.

Dr. CODERRE'S Infaint's Syu for Infantile
Diseases, such as Diarrboea,SDyscteîry, Paintul
Dentition, &c.

Dr. C(3DERRE'S Tonic Elixir, for ail cas" ut
Nervousnes, Centrai Debijity, and diseases ut tht
sim or bloud.

These valviabit rensedies are ail preparcd under the
imniediate direction oftDr. J. EmaRr CousanFtt, M.D.,
of over n5 years=~rencc, and are rccommended by
msny ltadîng Phy ins.

4@- For sait se ail tht principal Druggists,
For turthtr information, Wfe refer our readers to

Dr. J. EMERY CODERRE, M.D.,
8m4 St. Dente Street,

MONT-ut AL.

Testimonial t0 tht efficacy of

SUTTON'S PHILOTETRON.
F.uWARSBURGHn., ONt, July 14th, 1874.

Mr. Tho%. Stîttoni, Montrent,
DILAit SmR,- For user five years I was very itîtcis

troublled with D.îndrîtff, %o mu^h so, in tact, that miy
lîsir liadt ntarly ail fallen off. 1 did nul rcrive Any
liencfit front anyibing util 1 conimenced uî.ing yoîîr
Pi'blotetron, and its effx-ct uou nîy h.îir was very
suon evident, inasmuch as 1 hait heun iîarly baid, bot
atter lt5 lise my hait- was nul o:ily r".tored, but in
mucis larger cluntities. 1 can attribte tbis ouly lu
the use olyour Philotetron.

Vurs truly, M. COR MACK.
Prepared only by

THOMAS SUTTON,
I 14 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

Tickets cao uuw be obtaiued at tht principal stations
tu Portland, Riviere du Loup, Tadousac, Cacouua,
&c., gond util Nueîner îsî, at greaîly reduced
rates.
Tht Fart front Montres! 1u Cacouna and reluru

The Fart truns Montreal toi Portland and return 83
is..................11.50

and proportionate prices fron other stations un the
lot.

Commencîng Joly is1, a day train withl Palace
Drawing-Room Car will be rus troin Montreat to BOS-
ton aud places along tht Beach, via Portland, makiug
direct connection St the latter place with the Boston
sud Maint Railw.ty, aud reacbing Boston thse samne
eveniug. Tbis Train is inteuded also to speciaîîy
accumynudate toiri-,rs visýiting the White Moîturains.

Superb hotel accommodation i.. provided at tht
Alpine House, Corsons, for Passeugera taking this
route for the White Moutnî.îins.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

Montrent, June î 4 th, 1878. GnrlMngr

T HF OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO:
Daily direct river retle letween MONTREAL ande

OT1TAWA. (Maîil steamers ) PassenrsyDy
Huais rae;wl'y y.is ;t m Train f ci mahe, în ,ou.
nect wiîlî Ste.s,îer. Rtturii îickets at Redî,ced Rates.

ExcuktstoNs-For DAY TIPil theo<ugs Lk ut
Tsewo MoIitittains te) Carillon.i retttirlbu 0)vnni R Apius
in evesing, take 7:15 OI m. 'Iraiu for LAchille, to cou-
neut wiîiî Steamer. Fart, for ruuiid trip, 8.5

Fuir Excuirsion OVER RAP'IDS, Stesîtter leavt
L.achine ou arrivail ut s p.ni, Train front Montreat.
Fart, for rousdtrip, I;oc. Tickets at Principal Hotels
and Grand Tniink Raîlway Ofilce.

COMPrn'sOF'clt: 13 BONAVENTURE ST.Freiglîî fornarîied îi.ily at L.ow Rates, fronm Freight
Office, 87 Commnio Street. Canal B;ksi,,.

R. W. SHEPHERD, Presidant.

W ANTED, for tise General Offices of& Public
Comni îy, a Weil cdiicaîedi Youth, front 14 lu

t
6 

yerirs ut sgt. Ht will lie required lu pass au
examnîiî.tiuîî salaryprogresive.

Adrts H, Box 1,346, Pos1,t-Office.

C HAS. LEGGE & CO.
(lEstiIthlisllied 1859.)

Suliclîurs ut Patents, t62s St. St, Jamues Street, Mon.
treal. Canadisît, Ainericoit, Biritishs and Ellropean
Patents uhîainied; Copyrights, 'Fiadle Marks sud De.
signus registere ; Iiitcrferences condiictu.d, nitd ail

RAY'S CASTOR FLUID.-ýTrade Mark M-e. C AMPBESLL. FLOt.( ST,
'4.G stered.) A hair dressingrwhich eîîîirely super. 40 î ADEGONI)E STiRFT.1
sedies thtthick olInsoninucli u.,t. Cuolin>i, Stintllat-Fotf ivrHl.in '. ensing, ]3eeaîîtitying. Prevents the lîtîr frot u( î o tivrHl.
faliit CI. eridicates l3andruff, prumîlîr the growtiî. Marriages, Dinner p'arties aiti[ Fusnerais supplie!
HEN RV R. GRAY, Chemist, 144 St. Lawrrtce St., wiîh FI,,wer.,. Bouquets4 sud Floral I>esigtis in tvery
Monîtreat. 25 cents per luottie. Style made to order.

AMERICAN HOTEL,, TORONTO.
Reduced the Rates so as to meet the Times.

SeVenty fine ROOMS at $2.00, and seventy fine St 81.50.
Inconttstably the ots central sud convenitut Hotel ln the city, both for commerce and family travel.

Three minutes walk tramt tht Union and Great Western Depots; sud fir.st-tias.S in evtry respect, exceptprice. GEORGE'BROWN, Proprietor.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
IMPOItTEttS AnS' WHOLEUSALE DRALEURS IN

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY OOODS, DRUGGISTS', TOBAC-
CONISTS', STATIONERS' AND GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

FANS-American, Frenchs and Japattese.
POCKET.BOOKS in Russia, Caît, Moruccu, Sheepskisi, &c.

Ladies' sud Cents' TRAVELLING BACS a specialty.

BABY CARRIAGEýS,. TON' CARTS, VELOCIPEDIS, &c., &c.
56 & 58 FRONT STRjLEý, WÎZST, j 91 ta 97 ST. PETER STREET,

Toiosrro. 1 MONTRaAL.

TENDERS.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDING ACTS.

In tht matter ut

WM. C. LEROY, of Bryon.

An Insolvent.

Offers are solicited by tht undtrsigned for tht under-
mreutionedl property, situait i0 tht Village ut Bryson.

Liberal terms will be given.
t. Store sud Dwelliug, with ubuildings, St present

occupied by tht insolvent.
2. Village Lot No. 2, on Clarendon street, with.

dweiling bouse, stable sud woodshed.
3. do East side 16, in Main street, dweliing-

bouse.

4. do West side II, in do do
5. do At preseut uccopied by Mr. 'Cardner,

dwelling house, stable and shedi.
6. îoo acres, bush lot.#

Application made tu tîther the insolveot at BrySOnM
or tht undersigned assignee, will be promptly t-e-
spouded to.

JOHN TAYLOR,

Office ot TAYLOR & Dut' Asgue
Assetnnes sud Accouutarit,

353 3ori, Dame St t., Mouîreal. J

INSOLIVENT ACT 0F 1875,
AND AMENDINC ACTS.

In tht mnatter of JAMES CALLAHAN sud PAT-RICK CALLAHAN, both ftheCty aud Districtut Montrent, Crocers sud Spirit Merchanîs,' here-tufore carrYiug on business under tht namre utCALLAHAN BROTHERS, Insolveuts.

Ad tht Creditaacnt bas been issued in this mraiterandtheCreitos ae notifitd lu meet lu my office, No'
r1al ou. F a ci Xavier Street, in tht City of M ont:

WEDNESDAYthe~ THIRD day oftJULY,
At Eleven O'clock Forenoon,

to receive statemetîts of affiaira, appuinut an Assigute ifîhey ste fit, and for tht urdering of tht affaira ut thtEstate zetierally.

DAVID J. CRAIC.

Montreat, June i5th, 2878.Asin.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1875,
ANI) AMENDING ACTS.

lu tht Matrr ut
ADOI.PH E STEI'NCKEN, of tht City of Montreal,

Iiisilvent.

A Writ of Attachmeut lias issued lu this matter, andtht crelitîr. are uotifit ru meet at my office, NO. 22
St.reai ou SATUR-D>A{ ,te, the iiWý of ontr NEXT

at iE.1EVEN ucluck i h oeoi orciesaeInetîts 'If hi, ,iffairs lutoeu,, to recoive stao npoîî an aiguce if they seeLt aud for tht urcferiug ut tht affairs oÏ tht estategctîerally.

EDWARD EVANS,

Office ut EvAN., & RIînunI, Assignet.
as St. John tisreti

Montreat, Jîune 26, 187.

GEO. BOND & Co.,
SIIT AN!) COLLAR 3' AKERS,

Shirts nlade to order, antd a good fit guar--
anteed.

415 NOTRE DAME STREET

Opposite Thompaon's Hat Store.

~TH lRUIT OFTHE VINE."
1.nfermnentd Winer made frum, Canada GImpesCoEtaupun 'E .lcaol For Medical sud Sacramet;,urposes. It forms a -efrtshiuq and nutritions bveaeIl mnay be largely dilutd aihwîe.F r .,

Tordingo Thgîs n Grocers. Lyman Brothers
Tu-oto To Crathera, Montrest; ICtrry, WasOt,& Co., Montrent ; S- J. Lyman, 230 St. James Street..


